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“He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
’
i Lions to Hold 
i Annual Election

N ext Week

Regarding 1934-35 
Cotton Contracts
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Officers for the ensuing year 
will bo elected a t the regular 
weekly luncheon next Tuesday. 
The following names were sub
mitted by the nominating com- 

v mltteo a t  the luncheon Tuesday. 
President: J .  T. Garrett, W. H, 
Thate; F irst Vico President: M. 
A. - Edwards, W. DuBoIs; Second 
Vice President: J . R . Lock, W. R. 
Mtilroy; . Secretary -  Treasurer : 
Emmett Day, Rex Golston; Tail 
Twister: R. R. Lovelady, A. L. 
Haley; Lion Tamer: L. J . Smith,

1 O. A. Etheredge; Director (one 
year term) Fred W. Turner; 
Director: (Two year term) J . C. 
Scarborough.

Twenty-two of the 25 mem
bers were present at the lunch
eon Tuesday. Rex Golston, Jr., 

■ who represented Santa Anna in 
the "My Home Town. Speaking 
Contest” at Plainvlew last week, 
during the annual convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, was the only visitor 

■and the club members enjoyed 
hearing Rex recite his splendid 
oration again. Rex made a good 
showing but failed to capture 
first honors.

Lion M. A. Edwards gave a 
report of his trip to Washington, 
D, C., last week, where more 
than four thousand farmers and 
farm  representatives went hi the 
interest of the AAA'farm pro
gram.

Mr. Edwards, together with all 
others who attended the great 
farmers meeting, returned al
most overwhelmed with enthus? 
iasm  over the Administration 
program, especially after hear
ing President Roosevelt speak:

. The President was very pleased 
-."StSj the showing made by those 
"directly Interested in the main
taining of the Agricultural pro- 

ggrgjn, ;
. 5&r, Edwards has been busy 
th&i "c e k  going out in the rural 
‘districts evenings and explaining 
th e  value and virtues of the 
;AAA program to interested far
m ers. . . . .

Cotton Tax-Exemption Certi
ficates which were issued in 
1934 must be turned in at the 
County Agent’s office to Mr. 
H. H. Jordan, Assistant in Cot
ton Adjustment, that new cer
tificates in the form to be used 
for 1935 may be issued to the 
holders in time for ginning this 
fall. Of course, this applies only 
to those who have excess cer
tificates on hand and those who 
call to turn in certificates which 
are to be replaced by usable 
ones for 1935 must have the 
old ones with them.

Holders of the 1934. form of 
tax-exemption certificates will 
please call at-the County Agent’s 
office with these certificates 
without further notice, as no 
cards/wlll.be mailed to holders. 
It  would b6 impossible for work
ers in this office to know what 
persons hold certificates from 
the 1934 crop. The certificates 
In the old form cannot be us°d. 
in 1935 and no c^arqro wip he 
made on the exchanges. The 
same number of pounds will be 
issued on the new certificate.

These old certificates should 
be brought in as soon as possi
ble that the exchange blight be 
made' for this county at an 
early date.

Due to the scarcity of funds 
for the carrying on of reduction 
programs, for 1935, the County 
Agent’s office greatly appre
ciates the cooperation of the 
farmers of the county in calling, 
at the office to assist in com
pleting papers. The Bankhead 
Applications for Tax-Exemption 
Certificates will be ready for 
signatures within a very few 
days, and cotton growers, may 
call at the office when they are 
in town, or at their convenience, 
to sign these applications. This 
will helD in this (vork being 
completed early.
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CONGRATULATIONS!
The editor and family acknowledge receipt of several invitations 

and announcements" of graduation at the closing of this school year.. The 
number is too numerous for us to purchase gifts for'all, but in our hearts 
we possess a feeling of gratitude worth more than could be measured by 
any gifts we might buy.

We love our' friends, and treasure them above all other earthly 
possessions. It is real gratifying to see so many of them succeed in 
achieving a'high school education. It ■ means a great deal, in fact, it 
speaks well for a young man or young lady to step out in life and master 
a high school education. We congratulate you upon your success in your 
schpdl work, and permit us to admonish you to press onward and upward 
for still higher things. The accomplishment is so far only a foundation 
upon which to build an education. The better you. prepare yourselves 
for the future, the better and bigger service you con render in life. When 
a person falls short of his very best, life is not what it should be, and 
the service is not what is expected of you. Faith, courage and endurance 
will win, and winners always get more out of life. Step out in life; do 
your utmost and life will be real instead of a tragedy.
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Santa Anna Schools 
Close This Week

SA53MIE KIRKPATRICK
DIES IN CALIFORNIA
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The body of Samuel Thomas 
;s Kirkpatrick, 30, who died Tues- 
«  day, May 21, is expected to 
1 arrive here Friday night on the 
t east bound Santa Fe for burial
■ here' Saturday morning.

v Sammie, accompanied by his 
-companion, left here two weeks 

: ago for the Los Angeles Sana
torium a t  Duarte, California,

. where , they had hopes of his 
recovering from a malady that 
has kept him confined to his 

; room for the past three years.
Deceased was born in S a n ta ; 

Anna November 20, 1905, the 
. oldest child of Mrs. J ,  J .  Kirk

patrick -and deceased husband. 
Ho‘ Was graduated in the Santa 
Anna Schools, later attending 
the Baylor School of Pharmaoy 
In Dallas for his higher train
ing. After graduating in the 
School of Pharmacy he returned 

..H ersand worked in several drug 
„ — .«Aeo.jjoing to San An-
stores oc*— |@j,
gelo where he w o ^ .  -  —

‘ San  Angelus Pharmacy. His 
health- failed him three years 
ago, and he gave up his work

■ and returned home. He has 
-been growing weaker since, and

but little hope had been held 
f£r his recovery since his first 
breakdowns

Funeral services will be held 
a t the Methodist church here 
Saturday morning a t  10:30 and 
interment made In the Santa 
Anna cemetery.

Mr. Kirkpatrick was married 
" March 14/1929 to Miss Jewel 
.dole, a former teacher in the 
Santa Anna school system. He 
is survived by his widow, his 

'* mother, Mrs. J .  -J. Kirkpatrick, 
one brother, Everett, and three 

‘ sisters, Mrs, Warren Caylor of 
1 Waldrip, and Misses Maurice 
•, and Evelyn of Santa Anna. He, 
I 'I s  also survived by a  large num

ber of relatives and warm 
,ds,

— — — o-----------  .
'"’"^ ^ n i ’ Seaiy and Miss Velma 

k e f 'Austin spent the week- 
dthe home of their par- 

Dr, and Mrs. T. R. Sealy 
’ a l l  ended - with them the 
, vtfiLYng of Miss, Mary McClel- 

',|L |( -Coleman and Mr. John 
, Jr . of Dallas in  Cole- 

‘̂Saturday. .
— h— ------

. ‘ jS , L. \"OT5, Sr. has accepted a 
L . ’ posHSoji e’erk Jn
8 /  A'Diwg nto"' in

The vote of the farmers of 
Coleman County and all other 
wheat counties of the United 
States in the national wheat re
ferendum will be taken on one 
day, Saturday, May 25, between 
9 o’clock in the morning and 8 
o’clock at night, county agricul
tural agent, C. V. Robinson, said.

The referendum, to obtain 
sentiment of wheat farmers to
ward a 1936 adjustment pro
gram, will involve signers of 
575,000 wheat contracts in 37 
states A separate vote of .non- 
signers will be taken. -

“Two short crops and the ad
justment program have reduced 
the surplus of wheat in the Un
ited States so that by July 1, 
1935, the carry-over is e'x>->ect°d 
to be down to normal,” accord
ing to Garland Abbev. Rpp-.-v-'rv 
of the Coleman County Wheat 
Production Control Association.

He went on to say that wheat 
prices in the United States have 
been maintained above world 
levels, and American wheat 
farmers have enjoved higher 
prices than farmers in the oth
er major exporting countries.

Statistics gathered by the Ag
ricultural Adjustment' Adminis
tration show that wheat con
sumption Jn the United States 
is 6tQbl0 Qnd the po
tential wheat a c i ^ 6 ^  ^  
country is still capable of pro
ducing a burdensome surplus.

The world wheat situation has 
shown little improvement since 
the spring of 1933. World pric
es are still very low, and the ex
port trade is extremely limited.

“Acreage and production base 
periods will remain the same 
under a new wheat program 
and adjustments required under 
the contracts would be limited 
to a  maximum of 25 percent of 
the base acreage,” according to 
John R. Edmonds, special wheat 
compliance agent for Texas at 
College Station.

“A heavy vote is essential to 
indicate to. the Country that 
the wheat farmers really are in
terested in their own program,” 
George E. Farrell, director of the 
division of grains; of the AAA 
said in an address at Enid, Ok
lahoma on April 30.

——O----:-----— ■■■■■■■■
Mrs. Sherqian Gehrett, Mrs. 

Minnie B. • Pinney, Mrs. J .  T. 
Riley, Mrs. Doris McDermett, 
Miss Ruby Harper and Miss Re
becca Turner visited In Cisco 
Sunday. ’ '

---- -------uQ—
Miss Mary Ellen Keel of Gain

esville came Tuesday ctening to 
visit in the hcrac o l'h cr  hunt, 
Mrs. C. F, Combs and family.

Class Night
' Members of the graduating 

class were in charge of the an
nual Class Night Wednesday 
evening at the High School au
ditorium. The program includ
ed the Commencement exercis
es of No Joke High School, who 
gave for their motto, “Me lor 
a diploma.” Their class flower 
was Washby’s Bast; Class Ani
mal, a pony; and the Class Color 
light tan.

Miss B^ss Inez Shield read the 
salutatory, and Winstonx  Hall 
read an essay on “Pies." ‘ Miss 
Beth Barnes, president, gave the 
class history, which was very 
cleverly written, and Miss Gladys 
Creamer put the class, but not. 
the audience, to sleep with her' 
oration, “The Autobiogranhy of 
a Microbe.” Miss Mary Hoopes 
essay on "Weddings” was well 
received, and Rex Golston's ora
tion on “Life” was exceptionally 
well-delivered and clever.

Miss Barnes read the Class 
Will, and Vernon Ragsdale, as 
the “Ideal School Board Presi
dent,” presented the diplomas 
in the way that many others 
may have wished they could. He 
threw them at the class and 
said “Here they are! Take ’em” 
and everyone scrambled for his.

Awards Made
Mr. J . R. Lock presented the 

“Honor S” to the deserving stu
dents, and explained the three 
classes of awards made in the 
local high school. These include 
the letter and sweater, the che
nille letter, and the Honor S 
booklet. Awards are made in 
football, senior track, tennis, 
junior track, playground ball, 
press, debate, essay, extempor
aneous speaking, declamation 
scholarship bnd basketball.

Mr,^Emmett pay made the 
presentation of the &- H r Phil
lips Scholarship Cup and the 
Mrs. Comer Blue Scholarship 
Cup, The Phillips Cup is pre- 

. sen ted each year to the boy in 
the eighth or ninth
S d e  who makes H *  
average for the year. The cup 
was presented first in 1927.

L. K. Powell received the cup 
this year, with an average of 
92 15-32. H. W. KIngsbery was 
a very close second with 92 5-12'.

Tire Blue Cup is awarded each 
year to the high school girl who 
receives the most grade points 
for the year, and is based both 
on the quality and quanity of 
.work done. This cup was pres
ented first In 1932, and was won 
by Miss- Kathryn Rose Pinney. 
Miss Francine Merritt won it 
the next two years.

Miss Emma John Blake re
ceived the cup this year with 
319 grade points, and Miss An- 
nelle Shield was a very close 
second with 317.

Miss Mattie Ella: ‘McCreary 
presented the Scribblers sweater 
to Miss Elizabeth Rollins. This 
sweater and Honor S is present
ed each year to the most out
standing member of the Press 
Club.

Names to be placed on the 
Scholarship plaque and" preserv
ed in the trophy case include 
thp following T-raduattij fo-- this 
year: M Lsn Beth D vn .1:. iier j 
Inez ■Chic!*!, Thames,

Commencement 
Exercises To Be 

Held Tonight
Mrs. J .  W. Trapp of Daniel 
Baker to Deliver Address

Patman Bonus Bill 
Killed Jn  Senate

Friday evening a t eight o’clock 
in the high school auditorium, 
sixty-two seniors will meet one 
of the greatest occasions of 
their life time.1 I t  Is commence
ment time! Caps and gowns;,-  
and diplomas—have arrived, and 
what senior is not eager for the 
time to come when he wik wear 
and receive these? \

The commencement address is 
to be delivered by Mrs. J .  W. 
Trapp, an instructor ih the 
Daniel Baker College of Brown- 
wood. Miss Besse Evans, a local 
student in Danier Baker will 
play a violin solo and will be 
accompanied by Miss Mae Bran- 
nom, head of the violin and 
piano department of the same 
college. Other special music is 
to be rendered, also. Miss Beth 
Barnes, the class valdictorian, 
will speak on “Our Contribu
tions.” and Miss Bess Shield, 
class salutatonan, will give the 
welcome address. Mr. Prank 
Turner, president of the School 
Board, will award the diplomas. 

As a word of favor to the class, 
it should be said that, out of 
sixty-two, eleven seniors made 
a yearly average of around 90.- 

Thls is the first time to hap
pen In sdveral. years. The sen
iors realize that they ’are just 
beginning, although thoy regret 
leaving the school where so 
many happy hours have been 
spent, ,

-----------o ---------- -
Former Superintendent Here

President Roosevelt vetoed the 
Patman Bonus bill, delivering 
his veto message t<̂ a joini ses
sion of the House and Senate 
at noon Wednesday,

Immediately following his 
veto message the House voted 
322 to 98.to- overide the Presi
dent’s veto. - .

The matter was then left up 
to the Senate, who voted Thurs- 
dayday 54 to 40 but less than 
a two-thirds majority necessary 
to carry the measure over the 
presidents veto.

The unpleasant event in 
Washington w asam o n g  the 
most sensational events of the 
year, and is more than likely 
to bring about the biggest poll-, 
tical upset in the 1936 election 
of anything that has hannen^d 
since the ending of the war in 
1918.
. The measure is not a dead 

one, and will continue to be 
agitated u ntil. it is settled, re
gardless of the right or wrong 
of the measure.

--------- o---------
FORMER RESIDENT OF

SANTA ANNA DIES

B. T. Withers’, former Sarita 
Anna PubUs School Superinttin- 
dent, MS been here fof the past 
two weeks with his wife, who 
received surgical care In' the 
Sealy Hospital. He spent last 
week-end at his home in San 
Angelo and attended the Bac- 
calauroate Services of1 the High 

.School tneic Sunday^ and was 
accompanied back here 'r v- h13 
little daughter, Willa Wayne. 
The other daughter, Miss Mar
garet, is one of the honor, grad
uates of San Angelo High for 
year, and their son, B. T., Jr., 
is a student in the San Angelo 
Junior College.

Mrs. Withers was able to be 
carried home this week. •

—---------o-----------
Mrs Marlon Pollard left Mon

day evening for Dallas where 
she is attending a Medical Con
vention.

Mary Hoopes, Frances . Gregg, 
Gladys Creamer, and Mildred 
McDonald, Mrs. Billye Jedn 
Riley, and Eddie Vaughn Mills, 
Dosh T. McCreary, and Vernon 
Ragsdale.

Bookkeeping Achievement 
Certificates are presented each 
year to the outstanding Senior 
students. Certificates were pre
sented to Ernestine. Thames, 
Bess Inez Shield, Charlotte Mos
eley, Mary Ola Milligan, Moselle 
r io -s  kxiiciicd n cih
T. “ I.'f'vc-.-.r;’, lYanccj and
B j’.Iy Baxter. .

Miss Louella Chambers re
ceived word Monday of the 
death of her cousin, Mrs. Mattie 
C. Patterson, who sucoumbed 
Saturday after an operation in 
a Hobbs, New Mexico hospital.

Mrs. Patterson lived in Santa 
Anna for a while about forty 
years ago, and lived with Mrs. 
M. E. Chambers and Miss Lou
ella from March until September 
of ‘last year. She has . many, 
friends who will regret to learn
of her death.

, -------0------------ :—
ABILENE WOMAN BURNED 

AS GAS RANGE EXPLODES

Mrs. J .  O. Martin, formerly of 
Santa Anna, Who Was Injured 
Monday morning when a gas 
range exploded at her home, 
1705 North 11th street, was re
ported improving Tuesday.

Although burns about Mrs. 
Martin's face, neck, chest and 
arms wer‘5 intensive, they were 
not regarded AS Serious, it was 
announced from her hfime; She 
was knocked down as the (idol- 
was blown off the oven of her 
range. —Abilene News.

------- :----O--- 1-------  ‘
Vanderpools To Oklahoma

Rev. and Mrs. Homer Vander- 
pool left Monday for Goodloe, 
Oklahoma where Rev. Vander- 
pool delivered the Commence
ment address for the Panhandle 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
College closing exercises Wed
nesday evening.

Rev. Vanderpool was pastor 
of the College Methodist ChurCh 
before being ' given the local 
charge. He delivered the Bac
calaureate Address for the local 
graduating class last Sunday 
evening to a  packed house.

. .. . --------— o— — -
Mrs. Claud Boone and little 

son and Mrs..Glover McMillon 
of R?j-jmondvillc are visiting in 
the of their parents, Mr. 
itnd Mrs. W. A. Hall and family.

This week marks the closing 
of another very successful year 
of school in Santa Anna.

We have heard senool, read 
school, and talked school until 
we find it difficult to think or 
write about anytmng except 
school. One graduating from 
high school, one graduating 
from grammar school and pass
ing into high school, one pass
ing from the eighth to the nin
th, and one still in grammar 
school, and invitations coming in 
from California to Maine to a t
tend the graduating evercises 
of children of former friends, 
sweethearts, kinfolk and others, 
renders us next to an impossi
bility or a nuncompusmentus, 
whatever that is, instead of an 
editor.

The several hundred students 
of the Santa Anna schools are 
rejoicing over the progress of 
the year, some have plenty to 
be thankful for, while others 
have not made much effort, 
hence, not much progress.

The largest graduating class 
in the history of the school sys
tem graduates here this week. 
The names of the graduates will 
be found elsewhere in this paper.

And this reminds us of what 
we heard one of them say about 
four years ago, when she pas 
promoted from grammar school 
to high school. “What is the use 
in going over there and spend
ing four -more years. I ’ve al
ready learned all there is to be 
learned front books.” Well, 
young lady,, after you have spent 
four very successful years in 
high school you have only built 
a foundation for an education', 
and now if you can arrange to 
spend another four years in 
some good college, you will have 
a ' fair foundation upon which 
■to build an education to help 
you go thru life. Believe it or 
not, the top. has never, been 
reached.
■ We would like to encourage 
each of you to profit by the edu
cation you have received in your 
home school and use it for a 
stepping-stone to higher and 
nobler things.

You may not have 'the proper 
advantages offered you to con
tinue In your schooling, but oo- 
portunities are often created by 
will power, and where there is 
a will there most always is a 
way. Use that bulldog tenacity, 
self determination, and continue 
your efforts and here’s hoping 
you win.

There-is no such thing as easy
sailing; if you are looking for 
something easy, go jump in the 
lake and settle the matter, for 
you can’t get anywhere without 
trying.

If you are preparing for a 
life of service, go to it, and some 
way will be provided. You do 
not have to wait to see the fu
ture end before you start. The 
thing to do is to take advan
tage of the opportunities of
fered, tho’ -they be meager, and 
m&ko the best of them you can.

Wo read in history of great 
men who created their own op
portunities, who would never 
have gone down in history with 
or,., record of note hnH fl—. . . . . .  —'»» viicy
waited for opportunitd to knCClC 
at the door,especially waited un
til the opportunity knocked 
them down and dragged them 
out and pushed them on to suc
cess.

There is no limit to what you 
can do if you will exert your 
efforts and properly use your 
intellect and energies. Life will 
be short and sweet if you keep 
on doing the best you can. There 
is no pleasure to be derived from 
a misspent life. Joys come only, 

•to those who live lives of use
fulness. I f  you expect £o live 
In the future, prepare now.

--------- o---------
Funderburks to Palestine

Central Colorado 
Authority Bill 

Signed by Allred
There was much cause for 

rejoicing in Coleman county 
this week, when Governor All- 
red signed the Central Colorado 
Authority Bill, which authorizes 
the expenditure of one-half 
million dollars for water improv
ement in Coleman county.

This Act, in our opinion, is 
one of the greatest forward 
steps toward development and 
progress ever made in Coleman 
county. . .

As soon as the necessary steps 
can be made, two or more major 
water projects will be construct
ed in the county, one near the 
central part of the county in 
the,, Coleman district, and one 
near Santa Anna, and several 
minor projects in various places 
where water is needed during 
extensive drouth periods.

The bill carries with it a 
tax diversion of 75 per cent of' 
state advalorem tax for twenty 
years, which is to be used to 
liquidate the floated debt. 

-----------o -—
WHAT WOULD JESUS DO?

The religious drama,. '“What 
Would Jesus Do?” will be pres
ented at the High School Audi
torium Sunday evening, with 
several churches o f'th e  town 
co-opcrating. The play is spon
sored by the First Christian 
Church and directed by Mr. A. 
C. Hefner. Members of some of 
the other churches will be in 
the piay.

You will enjoy the play and 
be benefited by it. It represents 
the religious conditions of today.

Preliminaries ’ will begin . at 
8:00 and the Curtain will rise 
promptly at 8:30. Please be,on 
time, as no one will be seated 
during the presentation of any 
act. There will be no admis
sion charge.

The play is in three scenes 
and is a drama of Christian, 
actions. The scenes are laid in 
the minister’s study and the 
time is any modem year.

The cast of characters is as 
follows:

Mr. Wolford Warren, Minister, 
Eugene Haley; Robert Degener, 
Church Secretary, Afton Pieratt; 
John Taylor, Newsboy, • Sonny 
Gipson: M ŝ. Ellen Warren,
Minister’s Wife, Kathryn Crea
mer; Judge Landers, Magistrate, 
Homer Smith; Peter Vail, Old 
man, A. C: Hefner; Velma Duffy, 
Absent Member, Gladvs Cream
er; Ricliev, Housekeeper; Mrs. 
R. R. Lovelady; Jerry Durant, 
Reporter. John W. Burden; 
Grace Blanchard, Heiress, Mary 
Strand Dellinger; Donald Mc
Mullen,,S. S. .Supt., Paul Oder; 
Margaret Endorf, Pres. Y. P. C., 
Sylvia Ann . Everett; Harvey 
Kendall, Deacon, Wayne Dur
ham; Pete McCracken, Gangster, 
Double.

----------- o— -------
FOURTH ANNUAL

ARKANSAWERS’ REUNION

The Fourth Annual Arkan- 
sawers’ Reunion will be held 
next Sunday, May 26th, in 
Hearn Park at Bronte, Texas. .

■- °\tended nrrvr— > nn — ,     nas.—
and is due to

begin at 10 in the morning tu!c 
continue until late in the after
noon. Dr. J . D. Sandefer of 
Abilene is the principal speaker 
on the morning program. Mus
ic will be furnished by the Har- 
din-Simmons Cowboy Band, 
Bronte Rhythm Band, and a 
number of vocal selections.

If  the weather is favorable, 
several thousand people will en
joy the day a t Bronte.

----------- o------------ .
BANKER - ORATOR

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Funder
burk and children, Weldon and 
Allene moved this week to Pal
estine, where they have pur
chased a furniture store and 
plan to make their home. They 
came here from Miles, one year 
ago when Mr. Funderburk began 
carrying.the mail to Rockwood.

■They have many friends here 
who regret to see them leave, 
but who wish them • every suc
cess In their new home.

—  ------ o— —i—-  ■■
Rev. R, L. Smallwood of Ste- 

phbnvllle and Samuel Smallwood 
of Dublin visited In the Jim  
Robin home Suqd&y. • ’

We don’t know whether the 
joke is on .Emmett Day or the 
committee to select the speaker 
for the Seventh grade graduat
ing class of the Rockwood school. 
Mr. Day often refers to M. A. 
Edwards public , addresses? as 
being “Another Dry Talk.” But 
it does not occur to us th at the 
banker’s talks are so dry, after 
all. Anyway Mr. Edwards was 
selected to deliver the address 
to the Seventh grade graduate 
ing class of the Rockwood schbol 
Wednesday night, and verv ably 
(filled the place:

-----------ki------------
Mrs. J .  C. King, daughter, 

Georgia, and grand-daughter, 
Miss Hearthal King of Rockwood1 
were Santa' Anna v is ito r  Wed
nesday,

*' i*;!«-
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NEWS STORY

Most of the members ol the 
E P A . are planning to enter the 
profession of farming when they 
get out of school.

General farming is the most 
popular, bu.t some are planning 
other kinds.

The ultimate aim of the voca
tional course Is to train the in
dividual to find in farming his 
own best development, and to 
equip him to secure a livelihood 
for himself and his dependents. 

The specific aims arc to pro-

Mitchell, John Gregg, and Jack  
Price.

---------- -FFA---------—
The seniors who are In Agri

culture classes will not be thr
ough With Agriculture when 
school Is out. They will have 
to keep records of all unfinished 
projects and send their project 
record books to the State Sup
ervisor of Agriculture a t Austin 
as soon as they close out their 
projects. ,

------------FPA----- ------
“ Mr. W. G. Godwin, our in
structor, Is planning to purchase 
a  trailer which will help the 
class to make more field trips.

■----------- FFA——— -
The Future Farmers and the 

rest of the Santa Anna High 
School have been encouraging 
one or two boys to take part In 
the State Band. The F. F. A. 
Boys have taken a big part in 
this event.

----------- FFA----- ■------
Mr. W. G. Godwin, our advis

or, is working; out a supervised 
practice program for teaching 
next year, We plan to study 
principally the things that a f
fect Coleman County and that 
will therefore help us most.

We hope all who possibly can 
will join th e’ F. F. A. Chapter 
and study agriculture with us.

-------;----FFA-----------
duce a living at home and to The Santa Anna Future Farm- 
care for farm equipment, and ers are planning to go to the 
to restore and maintain the cisco Encampment in July. They 

■ fertility of the soil. Other aims wm be gone three days, and the 
.Include the improvement of entire trip will cost each boy 
plants, Improvement of live-1 only about $1.75. 
stock and poultry, the control ofj The boys are also planning to 

'insects, and the managing of bring back some of the rewards 
farm business. given a t tthe meet.
•- These alms' were determined ----------------FFA-------—
from the. study of farm survey 1 COW AND CALF SHOW- . 
summaries and frorri discussions The Santa Anna F. F. A. boys 
with business men, farmers, | are looking forward to the Cow 

. students, the county .Superin- and Calf Show which will, be 
tendent, and from the study of held here next Trades Day. Some 
reports from Chambers of Com- j of the boys are feeding calves 
merce and other civic organiza-1 for the show, 
lions . ! ' —:---------o

gram, and several games were expenses of proclamation, pub- 
enjoyed by the group. bc^tion and election.

The next meeting will be a t!
the Community Center on May 
31. All ladles who are lfiterested 
in Home Demonstration work 
are cordially invitee! to attend 
the meetings.

---------- -o—---------- .
- SENIOR B. T.. U.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE

-FFA-
I ■

SANTA-ANNA ECONOMY CLUB
; F. F. A. MEETING

The meeting last Thursday at 
th e seventh period was called to 
order by the President, Jo t Tuc
ker. ■ ■.. |
■ We discussed and voted to1 take I 

the. money from the F. F. A. 
funds to go to the Cisco encamp
ment..

The motion carried to assess 
each boy five cents to pay for 
the Father and-Son banquet". 
John Gregg, J.\V.Davis and Geo. 
McGonaglll ■ were •' appointed to 
collect the money.

Motion carried to have a re
freshment committee. for. the 
meetings this summer.- The

Sunday, May 20th. 
Subject: "New Personalities

for Old In Africa.”
Devotional: Ora Alice New

man.
Topic I :  Vada Horner.
Topic I I :  Miss Oita Niell. 
Topic H I: Miss Lillie Hosch. 
Topic IV: Rosalie Niell.
Topic V: Carson Horner.

—;------- -o— —
Y. W. A.

STATE OF TEXAS 
Section 1. That Article HI of 

the constitution of tne State or 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a Section to be known 
as Section 51-b, which shall read 
as  follows:

’‘Section 51-b. The Legisla
ture snail have the power by 
general laws to provide, under 
such limitations and restrictions 
and regulations as may be deem-

of Chapter 116, Acts of the Reg- j Sec. 2. Such proposed Conetl- 
ular Session of the 43rd L e m - 1 tutlonal Amendment shall be 
lature; providing for an election submitted to a vote o f the qual- 
on the question of the adoption tiled electors o f this State a t a 
or rejection of such Amend- special election to bo held 
ment; prescribing the form of throughout tho State of Texas, 
ballot; providing - for the pro-, on the fourth Saturday in Aug-
clamatlon and publication .of 
such by the Governor and mak
ing a n : appropriation therefor. 

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF'THE 

STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section I.' That Article XVI 

of tho Constitution of Texas be 
amended by striking out Section

ust, 1035, at which election a»i 
voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment, shall write, or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words:

“FOR. the amendment to tlio 
State Constitution repealing 
Statewldo prohibition, prohibit
ing the open saloon ana provld-

ifc-Si—ijs- ■JvS!i!

ed by the Legislature expedient, 20a to Section 20e, both Indus- lnB for local option, 
for old-age assistance and for ive, and substitute In lieu there-, And those voters opposed to 
the payment of same not to ex- of the following: cald proposed Amendment shall
ceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) per, "ARTICLE XVI. Section 20. write or have printed on their

! "(a ) Tlie open saloon shall ballots the words:
be and Is hereby prohibited. The “AGAINST- the amendment to 

11 have the pow-
provided that ho habitual 'crlm- er, and It shall be its duty to State-wide prohibition, prohlblt- 
lnal, and no habitual drunkard define the term

month each to actual bona fide 
citizens of Texas who are over
the age of sixty-five (85) years; Legislature shall have the pow- the State Constitution repealing

............lat no habitual crlm- er, and it shall be its duty ‘ ......................................
...... .10 habitual drunkard define the term ‘open si

while such habitual drunkard,, and enact laws against such, ' lng for local option."

ity to State-wide prohibition, pi 
‘open saloon’ lng the open saloon ana provid-

Members of the Santa 'Anna 
Economy Club met last Friday 
aftgrnoon at the Community 
Center, and there was a very 
good attendance in spite of the 
rainy weather. One new mem
ber was enrolled.
, Club songs selected were “Bea
utiful Texas,” "Spinning Wheel,” 
and "Old Faithful.” ,

Mrs. W, DuBols was elected 
delegate to the A & M Short 
Course and Mrs. J . F. Williams 
was elected alternate. Both are 
planning to attend. The Short 
Course will be held in August. . 

Interesting talks on - "Mothers

Members of the Y. W. A. met 
at the home of their Counselor, 
Mrs. J . R. Lock Tuesday after
noon. Since the regular meet
ing- was not held last week, the 
birthday surprise for Mrs. Lock 
yas a week late, but the sur
prise was genuine.

Songs selected, by Mrs. Lock 
were preceded by "Happy Birth
day” and the Y. W. A. gift pre
sented before the business meet
ing.

Plans were made to present 
the pageant, "Ann of Ava” at 
the evening preaching hour 
June 16 at the Baptist Church, 
and also to present the drama, 
“Pleading the Cause of our Aged 
Ministers” at the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union on Monday after
noon, June 3. Plans are also 
being made, to piece a quilt for 
Buckner Orphans Home.

Miss Lillie Hosch was elected 
Counselor for the summer, and 
Mrs. Hal C. Wingo was elected 
.Assistant Counselor.

Following the adjournment of 
the regular meeting, ice cream 
and individual cakes were serv
ed. Members of the Y. W. A. 
were assisted in preparing and 
serving by Mrs. J .  L. Boggus and 
Mrs. Wingo.

------ -----o— ----—
FIRST CHRISTIAN LADIES

and no Inmate of any S ta te1 Subject to the foregoing, the If  It appearii from the returns 
supported Institution, while such Legislature shall have the power of said election that a majority 
inmate, shall be eligible for such to regulate the manufacture, of the votes cast are in favor 
old-age assistance; provided sale, possession and transporta- of said Amendment, the Eame 
further that the requirements tion of intoxicating liquors, in- shall become a part of the State 
for length of time of actual eluding th<5 power to establish a Constitution

Monopoly on the sale of

committee agreed on was Bill Day” composed the main pro-

Does more than spread a layer 
of white over dirt and grease 
-spots. Its new formula first 
cleans the shoes—-removes the 
ugly spots -that make your 
shoes look half cleaned. Then 
a thick creamy layer of pure 

whitener gives that “just like new’’ appear
ance. Drys quickly. Easy to apply. Large bottle.

ti&au iv a t lt li SLUHi 
Getm&b and "Peii&A-

Inquire aboxt 
COW D A Y 

June 15th

Dental
Plates 

HOLDEFIRM 
THIS WAY

The ladies of the First Christ
ian Church will meet with Mrs. 
Russell ALsup Mohday afternoon.

This will be .the regular sqcial 
meeting, and evervone is renues- 
ted jo  meet at the Church at 
2:30, as Mrs. Alsup lives in the 
country and the group will go 
together.

Everyone should plan to a t
tend. ■j' • .

; ' •—-v——0——------
COLEMAN JUNCTION H. D. C,

residence in Texas shall never; State 
be less than five (5) years dur- i distilled llauors.

uW ,.1r i "(b) The Legislature shall 
i l application' en&ct a law or laws whereby 

ola-age assistance and con- the qualified voters of any coun- 
f05 °5\e (*) year im - ' ty, Justice's precinct or incor- 

mediately preceding such appli- porated town or city, may, by 
cation. a majority vote of those voting,

“The Legislature shall have determine from time, to time 
the authority to accept from the whether the sale of intoxlcat- 
Government of the United Stat- lng liquors for beverage purpos
es such financial aid for old- es shall be prohibited or legal- 
age assistance as that Govern- ized within the prescribed 11m- 
ment may offer not inconsistent Its; and such laws shall con- 
with the restrictions hereinbe- tain provisions for voting on the 
fore provided.” i sale of intoxicating liquors of

Sec. 2. The foregoing Const!-1 and various alco'
tutional Amendment shall.be ,, ,c ,co^ , :  ■ ■
submitted to the electors of the <c> In'- a11 counties, Justice’s 
State of Texas on the fourth precincts or Incorporated towns 
Saturday of August, 1935, at or cities wherein the sale of 
which election there shall be Intoxicating liquors had been 
printed on such ballot the fol- prohibited by local option elec-
lowing clause- ............tions held under the laws of

“For 1 the Amendment giving the State of Texas and in force 
the Legislature the power to aJ the time of the taking effect 
provide a System of Old-Age ° f Section 20, Article XVI of 
Assistance not to exceed Fifteen the Constitution of Texas, it 
Dollars ($15) per month per sha11 continue to be unlawful to 
person and to accent from, the nianufacture, sell, barter or ex- 
Government of the United Stat- change in anv such county, 
es financial aid for old-age as- Justice’s precinct or Incorporated 
sistance” town or city, and spirituous,

“Against the Amendment giv- vinous or; malt liquors or medi- 
ing- the Legislature the power cated bitters capable of produc- 
to provide a System of OM-Age ing . intoxication or any other | 
Assistance not to exceed Fifteen Intoxicants whatsoever, for bev- 
Dollars ($15) per person, per eragej purposes, unless and1 until 
month and to accent from the aGov^niTvipnf of thp TToitpH ®rs in such county or ooliticQ, i

f fnanotai Tid fo r  tc subdivision thereof voting in an '
qiVanCe ” 1 old-age as- ^ t i o n  held for such numosel

„ „  „ ^ - . ,, i shall determine such to be law-1
-rU ll v°ifern^r S- tl}e ful; provided that this sub-1 

t°J Te,x,as ‘s hereby phrect- section shall not prohibit the i 
ed to k.iue the necessary pros!a- Sqie of alcoholic beverages con-' 
moHnn taining not more than^3.2 n er!

Sec, 3. Tho Governor shall Is
sue th<5 nocew ry proclamation 
for such election, and shalfhdV2 
the Same published and such 
election held as provided by the 
Constitution and laws of this 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Eight 
Thousand ($8,000,00) Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be nec
essary, is hereby appropriated 
out of the State Treasury to Day 
for the exopns°c of said publi
cation and election.

The above is a  true and correct 
copy.

GERALD C. MANN 
Secretary of State < '

C M s tia n 'S fp !
Bible School a t  0:50,
Junior Scrmonctte a t 
Morning V/orsldp 'ftt ISf 

Subject, “Three Men 1 
There will be no evening 

vice as we dismiss to t  the 
to bo given a t the' High 'Btfw il'i 
auditorium at 8:00. d j

A. L. HALEY,

P r e s ^ r S ® ^ ! ’
Come to church next Sunday1, 

Come mprnlng and evening 
There will be good singing. Sun 
day schqol, 'Preaching,..Cfirifitlaj 
Endeavor. Your presence wdll 
very helpful. I t  Ja our desire 
help you. . „

M. L. WOMACK, Minister

GLASSES FITTED .

I  will be in Santa Anna 
next Tuesday and Friday); 
May 28 and 31st a t D r.’ 
Tyson’s office to fit glasses.

Dr. W. G. WILLIAMS

The Coleman Junction Home 
Demonstration Club met' Fri
day, May 10 at the home of 
Mrs; Henry Stearnes. Nine.mem
bers and .two visitors were pre
sent.

An interesting Mother’s Day 
Program was given by Club 
members, and the. hostess serv
ed a delicious ̂ refreshment plate.

The next"' meeting ■ will be 
Friday, May -24, and will also 
be at the home of Mrs. Stearnes.

. ----------- o—---------
METHODIST W. M. S.

R exall Den
ture Adhesive 
Powder holds 
teeth firmly and comfortably. 
Does nert irritate. Has no special 
flavor, so does not interfere 
with food tastes.

$1.00 Puretest Cod Liver Oil . . . .  . .  89c
$1.00 Peptona, Spring tonic . . .  89c
Gipsy Cream for Sunburn . . ........... .... 40c

@ b i  t e c t a s

I S ©  g A V S M

Rexall Milk of Magnesia neutralizes acids in the 
- system, aids in overcoming that dull, listless feeling, 

Puretest Aspirin gives quick relief from aches.

j:,' . •) j  •
I*r
7 ' J •- ri

W m m at 
. -

fuSS pint,
’’c i  9 d  ,;;1 '0  ©  

spiriffi" f(Spiffs

i l l

both
for

,? a ” .'VvL’J-'jL
- n

M r u g -  C & ,

Place: £Mrs. Hardy Blue.
Time: 3.30 Monday.
Leader: Mrs. 'Oscar Cheaney.

Missionary Topics:
The Gospel for A ll—Mrs. An

drew Schreiber and M;s. Homer 
Vanderpool. v

Presentation of World Out
look —Mrs. M. A, Edwards.

Hostesses: Mrs. Blue and Mrs. 
O. A. Etheredge.

------------o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Martin and 

little son, Tommie Chap return
ed to their home in Abilene 
Tuesday. Mrs. Martin had vis
ited for a week in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chap 
Eeds, and Mr. Martin joined her- 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shreiber 
visited relatives In Mason Sun
day. .

------------O-------- :---
II. J . R. No. 19 

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 1
Proposing an Amendment t c . 
Article III, of the Constitutioi;'7 
of the State of Texas, by adopt-1 
ing a new Section to be known’ 
as Section 51-b, which shall pro- ! 
vide that the Legislature shall’ 
have the power to provide, under' 
such limitations and restrictions 
as may be deemed by the Legis
lature expedient, "for old-aere 
assistance and for payment of 
same not to exceed Fifteen D ol-. 
Jars. ($15) per month each to' 
actual bona fide citizens of Tex
as over the age of sixty-five 
(65) years, who are not habitual 
criminals, nor habitual drunk
ards, nor inmates in anv State 
supported Institution; and pro
viding th a t- the requirement1: 
for length : of time of actual;! 
residence in Texas shall- neyer. 
be less than, five (5) vears dur'-: 
lng the nine (9) years immedla'-, 
tely nreeedlng the application' 
for old-age assistance and con- 
t.lni’ouciv for ore (1) vear im
mediately preceding such apn1;- 
,cation; and providing that the 
jr prrislelure shall have the au
thority to accent from the Gov
ernment of the 
financial' aid for 
mice; mvwliUne- 
<nry proelamaMon 
nn appropriation

ination for said election and 
have same printed as required 
by the; Constitution and Laws of 
this State. |

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou- 
sand Dollars ($5000) , or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
funds in the Treasury of the 
State, not otherwise appropriat
ed. to pay the expenses of said 
publication and election. -

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.

GERALD C. MANN
Secretary of State

■ '■—  ■ o----------- - /
S. J .  R. No. 3

A JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing .an amendment to Ar
ticle XVI of the Constitution of 
Texas by striking out Section 
?,0a to Section 20e, both inclus
ive; prohibiting the open saloon ( 
and vesting in the Legislature1 
the power to define and enact 
laws against such; vesting in 1 
the Legislature the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale, 
transportation and possession of 
intoxicating liquors, including 
the power to provide for a State 
Monopoly on the sale of dis
tilled liquor^; providing that in
toxicating liquors shall not be 
manufactured,' sold, bartered o r : 
exchanged in any county, jus
tice’s precinct or Incorporated! 
city or town wherein the sale 
or intoxicating liquors had be°n 
prohibited by local option elec-t 
lion held under the laws in i 
force at the date of the taking 
effect of Section 20, Article XVT 
of the Constitution of the State' 
of Texas, until a majority of the 
qualified voters of such county 
or political subdivision shall de-. 
termine such -to be lawful at an 
election held for that purpose; i 
providing that such shall not 
prohibit the sale of alcoholic 
beverages containing less than 
3.2 per cent alcohol by weight in 
cities, counties or political sub
divisions in which the qualified 
voters have voted to legalize. 
such sale under the .provisions

cent alcohol bv weight in cities, 
counties or political subdivisions 
thereof in which the qualified 
voters have voted to legalize 
such sale under the provisions 
of Chanter 116, Acts of the Reg
ular Session of the 43rd Legis
lature.”

SEASONABLE GOODS '
Pressure Cookers and Sealers

(Get Our Price Before You Buy)

BINDER TW INE — Priced to Sell -a.

Repair P arts  for Binders
(We Can. Save You Money On These Items)

r ———i ,----- — — ——----------------------------_____

Sweeps, Bolts, and Hoes

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY, MAY 25th ONLY

20x28 Galvanized Milk Pans, 
$1.50 value - $1.10
(Only a Few at this Price) -

BLUE MDWE. C0.

Thirty Millim "Mies
©f Ford Economy;

Wmm.
y *

^ 4"- St#1#"

Manufactured LyLaking 
powder Spieciali&ts who 
make nothing but bak
ing pow der-— un d er  
supervision of ©sport 
chemists.

ALWAYS

, m  M o r n s '  

mVL PACK

M

t n

Mohe miles. Faster miles. Greater economy . .  . that 
is the story oi tho Ford V-8. There are conclusive fig
ures from owners to show that it is the most economical 
Ford car ever built.

A particularly interesting and complete report of 
costs comes from a national.fleet owner who has owned 
854 Ford cars which have run more than thirty million 
miles in business use.

! 175 were Model T Fords which were run 5.017.075 
miles. 599 were Model A Ford cars which were run 
24,041,632 miles. 80 are Ford V-8 cars whichhave been 
run 2,982,886 miles. ’

This owne/s cost records show that Ford V-8 cqrs . 
cost 12% less to. operate than the Model A Fords and; - 
31% less than the Model T Fords. And they covered;:;: 
more miles per month! The monthly average for the; 
Model T Fords was 1509 miles. . . . For the Model A ; : 
Fords/1960 miles.. . .  And 2571 miles lor the Ford V- 8.

Each year the Ford car gives you more in value and 
performance and costs you less to operate.

Actual
Figures

Show

The
Ford Y-8 is

is
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have someiEveryone should 
plans for. the future—heshould 
be looking forward,1 not as a

BELIEVE IT  OR NOT A sltiiatlon-Squitd perplexing 
tb reported at the University

class

The seniors are not used to of Illinois,. where a young cou- 
pesslmist but an optimist. Wear wearing caps and gowns. They pie recently broke off an en-

color, “light 

was: the pro-

a smile and be happy; 
others happy with you, 

---------- -SA H 8--------
BASEBALL

1-

£m S^er
THE STAFF

'MAY CAivBPBELL, ’35 —
~  EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

rE2ia {OU,, '36 —
— ASSISTANT EDITOR 

FRANCES GREGG, '35 —
— SENIOR REPORTER 

•EMMA JOHN BLAKE, '30 —
— JUNIOR REPORTER 

DORIS SPENCER. ’37 — '
~  SOPHOMORE REPORTER 

•GENE ADAMS, ’38 —
— FRESHMAN REPORTER 

■DMA NIELL, ’39 —
— Seventh Grade Reporter 

EDWIN.HUNTER, '40
— Sixth Grade (A) Reporter 

•HERMAN BROWN, ’40 —
— Sixth Grade (B) Reporter 

’KATHRYN WYLIE, '35 —
— SOCIETY EDITOR 

'VERNON RAGSDALE, ’35 —
— SPORTS EDITOR 

■LEON DUBOIS, *35 —
JOKE EDITOR

-----------SAHS—-----—
— MOTTO —

“Montanl Semper Llberi.”
"Mountaineers are always 

freemen.”
<

LOOKING FORWARD

Baseball Is very rapidly con
quering the world. I t  has been 
recognized as the national game 
of the United States. In Can
ada, although they do play foot
ball, It Is becoming very popular.

The United States has organ
ized many professional teams In 
the “big leagues." Cuba like
wise ha3 its professional teams 
In the “big leagues” of the Unit
ed States.

A few years ago many league 
teams made a tour around the 
world. They established clubs 
in some of the cities In South 
America. They also established 
leagues in other distant lands.

—Brown Eyes.
-----------SAHS---------- -

FINAL EXAMS ARE TAKEN 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Make find them a little warm. igagement. The co-ed was re- 
Mr; Womack Is getting very ported to be so angry that she 

strict demanded the return of her!
Every eraser is doing Its job lock of hair, once tenderly given 

now to erase those marks in the her h°y to*°nd. |
texts. • I “Which one,” retorted the

The sophs are very proud of peeved male, “the dark lock, or 
their Importance In school. I ^)0 one that you gavo me when1 

The sophomores finally had V™ were a blonde?” -McMurry

Boardman, 

-Mary

their iBrownwood picnic. 
----------- SAHS---------

WHAT IF

If  one, had seen the long faces 
of the students of SAHS last 
Monday and Tuesday, he would 

’ have wondered what was wrong. 
He soon would have found the 
trouble to be final exams, how
ever.

The lowerclassmen looked 
worried because they ■ did not 

; know much to put on their pa- 
1 pers, and the seniors were so 
. serious because they knew that. 
1 thebe were to be their last ex
ams.

— -------SAHS------
SOPHOMORE CLASS

ENJOYS PICNIC

Mary Leo Combs was not mak
ing eyes at a certain junior?

Emma John Blake made a red 
letter?

Mr. Scarborough was not In a 
hurry?

There were no cars In front 
of the building a t noon. (Where 
would the pupils be?)

School was out In April?
Louise had hair the color of 

Velma’s?
Everyone made the honor roll?

----------- SAHS-----------
PEN NAMES OF SCRIBBLERS

War Whoop.

“The great masterpieces of 
literature are like the highest 
mountain peaks, which emerge 
not from a sandy plain, but from 
a mountainous country.” The 
depth of this reaches Into all 
expressions of life, Baylor Bells.

A few of the sophomore stu
dents met last Saturday morn
ing, May 18, at high school to 
start on their way to Brown -Are you continually looking

forward to something pleasant wpod on the Morris truck. Swim- 
and interesting, something to mlng, skating, and picnicking 
brighten the world and make was enjoyed throughout the day. 
others happy? Why not try it? i Those going were Miss Nauele,
Maybe you have not realized the sponsor, Doris Rollins, Vesta 
how touch It helps others If you Evans, Juanita Pritchard, Car-
smile and make life worthwhile, lene Ashmore, Rubye Lee Price, i .^~Eiva Lou ■ Smith—Kav

_  . ’ * ' :  • U n lon  via T /mnlrmn . _  * *
Doris Spencer—Skeets,' Dot

Carlene Ashmore—Freckles.
Beth Barnes—Snooping Sue.
Marilyn Baxter—Spring Cholic
Emma John Blake—Prim Pris

cilla, Jubilant Josie.
Rheba Boardman—Como.
Annie Lee Brown—Brownie.
May Campbell — Scribbling 

Sue, Babbs.
Gale Collier—Mugsey, The 

Keyhole Kid.
Ruth Conley—Brown Eyes,

The Bluebonnet Girl.
Evelyn Evans—Curly, The 

Candy Kid.
Lenora Golston—Blondy.
Frances Gregg—Hank.
Cleo Head—King.
Era Hill—Midget, Poochy.
Anita Kirkpatrick — Madam 

Lotta Gossip.
Fleda Perry—Mona.
Eleanor Ridings—Bonny. ?
Doris Rollins—The Rink-a- 

Dink Kid.
Elizabeth Rollins — Chlckie, 

Jackie.

I t  looks like the old American 
business life scheme of starting 
at the botton and working up 
lias been reversed by professors 
at the Babson Institute, where 
potential executives are trained. 
In this school, each student is 
provided, with a shiny, glass- 
topped desk, a dictaphone, and 
Stenographer. However, we un
derstand, each stenographer’s 
wo king hours are definitely de
voted to working. —The Skiff.

pony;’’ and 
tan.”

The following 
gram rendered.

Salutatory—Bess ,Iqez-Shield.
Essay “Pies”—Winston Hall.
Oration “The Autoblobraphy 

of a Microbe”—Gladys Creamer.'
Song “School Days” 

Kirkpatrick, Rheba 
Beth Barnes. . .

Essay "Weddings”
Hoopes.

Oration “Life”—Rex Golston.
Class poem—Eleanor Ridings.
History and Will—Beth Barnes
Presentation of Diplomas— 

Vernon Ragsdale.
Awards were then presented 

as follows:
Honor “S”—Mr. Lock.
S. H. Phillips Scholarship Cup 

—Emmett Day.
Mrs. Comer Blue Scholarship 

Cup—Emmett Day.
Scribbler’s Sweater—Mr. Scar

borough.
University and Business Col

lege Scholarships—Mr. Scarbo
rough.

Bookkeeping Achievement 
Certificates—Mr. Scarborough.

----------- SAHS---- ------ ■
SENIOR CLASS POEM

MBS. BARNES ENTER- ; .';!/ | Eveyn: Kirkpatrick \/u > p t#
1'AINS SENIORS leader this year and rcpos-'LM a 

—:—_ | SAHS in tennis doubles.
Mrs.. Leola Christie Barnes,' Eddie V. Mills is honor boy a,n fl

mother of a popular senior, Beth placed second in district in es> 
Barnes, and also room mother, temporaneous speaking, 
was hostess to the class at a j ‘ Vernon Ragsdale is an  honor 
kid party last Tuesday' might, student and was football m an-

■Evelyn May 21.
Children’s games were played 

until everyone was tired and 
ready for the refreshments; 
soda pop and suckers.

A large number of seniors were 
present and expressed themsel
ves as enjoying the lively even
ing’s fun to the utmost.

------------SAHS-----------
OUTSTANDING SENIORS

School Is over. After nine 
long months of drudgery and 
hard work everyone Is looking 
forward to a pleasant vacation. 
“Work while you work, play 
■while you plav; that is t->° v 
- to be happy and gay.” Did you 
not learn that while you were 
in the first grade? You should 
put work first; then after work 
came play.

Helen Marie Lovelace, Floyd 
Smith, Doris ' Spencer, William 
Mitchell, Julian Kelley, Earl 
Creamer,- and Jo t Tucker.

—— :--- SAHS--------— i

-SAHS-

Billy Baxter: 
looking for?”

“What are you

SENIORS ARE HOSTS
TO JUNIORS

Friday night, May 17th, in the 
W. O. W. Hall, a number of

Policeman: “We’re looking fo r , seniors and juniors had an ap- 
a drpwned man.” - ! parently m ost enjoyabe t/me in

Billy:, “What dp you want one spite of the stormy weather. All 
for?" | was going on well until about a
—  ------ - - —a 1 half hour before, time for the

^ party to begin .. A storm came 
up and kept the larger part of 
both classes away, but those that

■*,

CTp

The restrictions placed on water consumption 

have been removed. We believe that we have suf

ficient water to take care of normal requirements, 

but earnestly request that no water .be wasted. 

This order will remain in effect as long as we feel 

that the supply is not being dangerously depleted.

Fishing may be resumed with the same regula

tions as previously except as to size of fish to be 

taken. Bass, under 12 inches and Crappie under 

9 inches must not be taken. ,

Coeds at the University of j 
Missouri who sign a pledge not) 
to eat more than fifteen cents j 
worth of food when they are on j 
dates are finding themselves 
popular. —Sul Ross Skyline.

------------ SAHS— —
BACCALAUREATE

SERMON IS GIVEN

Rev. H. Vanderpool, local 
Methodist .minister, delivered 
the annual baccalaureate, ser
mon last Sunday night, May 20, 
in the high school auditorium.

The program was as follows:
Processional.
Hymn, “Faith of Our Fathers” 

—Junior Class.
Invocation by Rev, M. L. Wom

ack.
Song, “Now the Day Is Over” ! 

—Mary Dellinger, Mary Lee 
Combs, Mary Garrett.

Sermon:. “Living Dogs and 
Dead Lions,” Rev. .H- Vanderpool.

Hymn,'“The Lord Is My Shep
herd,”—Junior Class,

Benediction by Rev. A. L. 
Haley.

Recessional.
--- -----—SAHS-------:—

SENIORS ATTEND
DANIEL BAKER PROM

Thus ends a glorious adventure, 
For high school days are gone! 

But listen, memories still linger 
Of happy hours that have 

flown.

Together we. have worked 
plotted ■

To be the very best class,
And surely our goal is accom
plished,

By willing work of each lad 
and lass.

Many difficult tasks we have en
countered,

But we have finished them 
with a song—  >
!A song that filled the hearts of 
us,

grown
x

Who together have 
strong.. . ,, '

The annual Daniel Baker prom 
was given in the college gym
nasium last Saturday night, 
May 18th. \ j

. . .  . . .  . __ . . .  i Decorations; were blue and .
d d go did not seem sorry they white crepe paper with balloons’
Qla‘ and stars. The stage, in the

center, was a ship.- On the top 
deck sat the orchestra, : with

the main
did.

Horse racing was 
game of the evening, and var
ious others were played. Con
fetti, toy horns, and ice cream 
were enjoyed a t  a late hour.

——— -SAHS—— ------
EXCHANGES

others who entertained with 
singing and tapping. There were 
ten proms; after the ninth prom 
refreshments of sandwiches and 
cold d’ inks were served from 
the port-holes of .the ship. j 

■ Oh, we don’t go to college fir! Seniors from Santa Anna who: 
to learn, any knowledge—but we attended were: Mary Bradford,'! 
got a swell glossary from the Kathryn Wylie. Bess Inez Shield,, 
Catholic University “Tower”: Mary Hoopes, Beth Barnes, Rhe- j

“Acquire: A group of church ba Boardman, Aurelia Tweedle, 
singers. Acme: To question (le., Dosh T. McCreary^ Rex Golston, 
Acme); Ac"id:- Without a ml3- Jesse Brown, Winston Hall, Ver-
take. Alloy: A greeting; saluta
tion, Brusque: Something we 
clean our clothes with. Carbon: 
Where they keep street cars. 
Cinch: To burn lightly. Cre
mate: To make Into cream. Dip
per: For babies only.” —McMur
ry War Whoop.

non Ragsdale, Holland Cheaney, 
Dawson See, and Billy Baxter.

Around the University of Ok
lahoma they tell of a man who 
was hit on the head by a rain
drop, They had to throw two 
buckets of dust in his face to 
revive him, it is reported. —Mc
Murry War Whoop.

SENIORS ENTERTAIN
CLASS NIGHT

The seniors presented the an
nual class night program last 
Wednesday night, May 23. A 
mock commencement of Nogalee 
High School was held, members 
of the senior class sitting on the 
stage to represent graduates, 
The class motto was “Me for a 
diploma;” class flower, “Wash- 
by’s Best;’’ class animal “a

And now, brave seniors, the time 
is come,

To make a'hlgher aim,
What shall we make it—a gold
en life? •
’ Then, a golden life, we will 
gain. . -

So, farewell to teachers 
classmates,

Those we are leaving behind— 
We give you the best of our 
wishes,"

May supremity of.all be thine!-
• ----------- SAHS-----------
WHEN I AM A SENIOR ,

By a "Fish”
When- I . am avsenior I ain 

going to, have my choice seat 
in the study hall. I shall yell 
“fish" until I  am-blue in the 
face ; and enjoy it; I can say. 
“Take advice from an upper
classman!”

.1 shall invent a way to keep 
the senior flag up (seniors might 
say, “Or a microscope for seeing 
the freshmen’s !”), and above all 
tilings I am going to be digni
fied.

This is my idea of an ideal 
senior, and I am going to be an 
ideal senior when I am one.

------ :— -SAHS-------------
STUDIOUS SENIORS-

Beth Barnes, one of the most 
outstanding seniors, has been 
president of her class in high 
school for the past two years 
and this year has the honor of 
being valedictorian. Besides 
these honors, she has been a 
member of the Scribblers Club 
four years, winning a sweater 
last year.

Bess Inez Shield, another 
prominent senior, is salutatorian 
and has won many honors for 
Santa Anna High School. All 
four years of her high school 
career, she has won county ten
nis singles and placed in the 
district. She was on the team 
last year that, won first place 
in spelling. . I

Willis Burney was captain of 
the basketball team this year. 
He has become well known as a 
football player the last two 
years, also representing the 
•school In track, this year plac
ing second In discus at regional 
meet. I

May Campbell, editor-in-chief- 
of the "Mountaineer,” has been I 
a four year member of the 
Scribblers Club. She was a s - , 
sisfant editor and junior re
porter last year, being awarded 
a Scribbler sweater for her work. 
This year she won first place in 
county: interscholastic ready
writing for Santa Anna High 
School. Last year she was a 
member of the spelling team 
and received' a certificate for a 
perfect paper, - . '

Rex Golston is vice president 
of his class this year. He, too, 
won first place in County In
terscholastic League declama
tion this year and placed second 
in district.

Frances Gregg is one of the 
eleven students to have her 
name put on the plaque this 
year. She is senior reporter and 
was elected, as a contestant for 
'the trip to Washington in the 
D. A. R. Contest.

D osh ’t . McCreary was a mem
ber of. the team placing second 
In district Interscholastic League 
tennis doubles this year, and is 
second honor boy of his class.

nger tills year. Ho has been 
treasurer of his class, and sports 
editor of the “Mountaineer” for 
the past two yoars. n

Eleanor Ridings Is an honor 
student and has written mans* 
poems for publication in t h o , 
“Mountaineer.”

Ernestine Thames is an honor 
student. She has been secretary 
of her class two years, and was 
the leading lady in the senior 
play, “The Bachelor’s C hoice" 

Scott Wallace won first place 
In county tennis singles and has 
lettered in football every year in 
high school.

(continued on

Q t J  E  Eft 
T H E A T R E

Thiirs. & Fri., May 23-24 
PAUL MUNI in

“Bordertown”
With BETTE DAVIS

“Vaudeville No. 1” Short

JOHN WAYNE in

“Blue Steel”
“Will Osborne Orchestra” 

Musical Short 
“Mystery Mountain” Eps.

Matinee & Mon. May 25-26-27 
RUDY VALLEE in

“Sweet Music”
With ANN DVORAK
“No Contest” Comedy 

Paramount News

. Tues. & Wed., May 28-29 
JOE MORRISON

“One Hour Late”
With HELEN TWELVETREES
“Barnacle Bill” With Pop Eye

Tuesday Night: 
of one Family -
All evening shows 7:45
All shows 10c & 20c
“Little Colonel” May 30 & 31

The senior class seems to be 
very Industrious;, There is .a ' 
large per . cent—thirty-five and 
one-third, to be exact—having 
more than sixteen, the required 
number to graduate, credits on 
record. Leading this list is Beth 
Barnes, also valedictorian-

Some of the names of the 
studious members of the senior 
class, with their number .of 
credits If over sixteen are: Beth 
Barnes, 20; May Campbell, 19; 
Leon DuBois, 18 -1-2; Mildred 
McDonald, 18; Frances Gregg, 
17 1-2; Sylvia Ann Everett, 
17 1-2; Evelyn Evans, 17; Ruth 
Marie Moore, 17; Vernon Rags
dale, 17; Bess Inez Shield, 17; 
Inez Tucker, 17; Kathryn Wylie, 
17; Willis Burney, 16 1-2; Hol
land Cheaney, 16 1-2; Floyd Gil
breath, 16 1-2; Floyd Goodjoin, 
16 1-2; Charlotte Moseley, 16 1-2; 
Zelda Ruth Moseley Moseley, 
16 1-2; Dawson See, 16 1-2; 
Weldon Spence, 16 1-2; and Jesse 
Williams, 16 1-2.

— -------SAHS-----------
Hip Pocket Drama

Time: None of your business.
Place: ? ?
Characters: Three of us and* 

a barkeep.
ACT I.

Fill ’em up again, McGinnis. 
ACT n.

“Fillemupagin McGinnis.”
ACT in.

“Fillen ’.upagannis.”
ACT IV.

“Fillennis.”
ACT V.

“Finnis.”
. —The Kangaroo Tales. 

----------- SAHS------------
Two boys had not seen 

each other since they were sen
iors in high school.

“Tell me,’ Winston,”, said one, 
“Did you marry that girl or do 
you still dam your own socles 
and do your cooking?”

“Yes," was Ills reply.

m s n

The U nwelcome Onion
The onion likes nolhmg better than to in
trude himself where he doesn't belong. He’s '

• doomed to disappointment in a refrigerator 
that’s AIR-CONDITIONED . ..with ICEI Ha 
HAS to stay in his place. Milk, and butter ; 
slay sweet and natural in wide-open con
tainers that permit them to breathe their fill 

. of the FRESH, cold, MOIST air that, like a  
refreshing ocean breeze, wafts over them. 
This constantly circulating current of ever- 
moving, ever-fresh, cold, moist air whiffs 
away all stale odors from refrigerators AIR- 
CONDITIONED . . . with ICE!'

Each food retains its OWN flavor. . it doesn't 
borrow from others. This BETTER refrigera
tion keeps foods in better condition. Your 
pocketbook feels better, too, because AIR- 
CONDITIONED refrigeration . . .  with ICE . .  .* 
i3 economical to buy and inexpensive to 
maintain.

■Tutu In
Monday Evoning r -  0:30 P, M.

WTAA.WB AP — KPItC — WOAK 
A loaturo program by the Southwest's out* 
standing musicians . . .  a  halMicur ol enter*

• tainmont you will thoroughly or oy,
learn how you may win a beautiful 

Ice Hotrlgorator —• FREE l
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c® M B S. TALK ON
- *'0015 FACULTO”

After -ccclnc all theso notes I 
Have S'ou .know that I  have a 
jeS of data to dispose of, and I  
easy, as well put it off on you, 
rfiniv. the senior clas3 won't 
have many more times to get 
vengeance on you anyway. I ’m 
EunpoGfld . to make a  talk on 
our ..faculty, so you know it’s

that “thewliavo pp~ 
saponadiona rfcaswr -for -being 
hero asslong US. To prove this, 
I ’ll tell you a  few things about 
Gome of them. To Ubgln V/lth, 
Mr.v Lock la too lazy to even 
walk On his shadow!

After observing Mr. Prescott, 
one cannot help but notice hotv 
lie walks and how he parks his 
car. Why, you’d think he’s the 
dumbest cluck you ever saw, 
but he’s a real politician. All 
politicians a re Hare, you know. 
The other day he was overheard 
to say he wouldn’t have econom
ic security until after his elec-going to be long and dry.

Schto  Anna High School has 
a  very recalcitrant, inefficient,
tocefrapetent; bu t highly iirtpee- . , , ^ „ Mf^ 4 ° n  face all

around
catj'e fatuity th a t could stand a with a . . .  .
^ r e c o n s t r u c t i o n .  I t  Is im- f ay’ “  ve^ dy-W"  
muao ■ to students’ rights and j* * n! ^  
its  .T u b e r s ’ morality Is so low, g g  « g j g}e would make an cx_

Well’s Texaco 
Service Station

Car Washing $1.00 

C ar Greasing $1.00 

Both Jobs for $1.50

Fo r more miles per 

gallon use Texaco 

Fire  Chief Gasoline.

Etacian Well,
Prop.

cellent pedicurist.
The little blond member that 

always acts so badly that you 
think he has the St. Vitus Dance 
is Mr. Dean. You can always 
tell when he’s coming down the 
hall—he makes more noise than 
Faye Routh does. In  defining 
some of the New Deal terms, 
Mr. Dean said that the Bonus is 
the framework upon which the 
body hangs! That reminds me 
of something that, took place 
In economics class. Mr. Lock ts 
a real filibuster, too, Willis 
Burney asked him what foreign 
entanglements meant, and Mr. 
Lock told him it was some kind 
of flypaper made on Europe! 
That wasn’t nearly as bad as 
another Mr. Scarborough pulled 
though, Beth Barnes asked 
him what inflation menat, and 
he said it was a slight digestive 
ailment that was com m on  in the 
House of Representatives.

Mr. Womack's immeasurable 
conceit around sophomore girls 
is almost unbelievable! He’s 
pretty bad in the American His
tory classes, too. Tire other day 
Tub Cheaney asked him why 
the president of the United 
States had to have a cabinet, 
and Mr. Womack said, “Why, so 
he can have a storage place for 
old curios!”

Miss McCreary is the victim 
of so much pointless dirt that 
I’m afraid to say anything about

, Bb> nflgHt, retaliate.
Tme 'faeatMope of k flfs  oh Mr. 

Godwin! He’s- so stuck up,;he 
won’t  “- even pick up SENIOR 
GIRLS when they ate on their 
way td town after school! To 
get even, these girls presented 
him with a nice big Goof Bar 
yesterday, right in front of the 
Test of the street comer sailors. 
Maybe he won’t be so high hat 
from now on.

We have very interesting 
Home Malting classes. You know 
we're supposed to get In mind 
what kind of man we would 
pick for a  husband. Miss Hays 
has always told us that the men 
with the best promises are the 
men with the poorest memories!

If  an outsider happened to 
hear Mr. Scarborough talking 
talk, he'd think that Mr. Scar
borough was superintending a 
bunch of morons over here.

The seniors wouldn't want a 
long, dry speech to be made— 
it might have to be to agree 
with the faculty—but we
WOULD like to extend our heart 
felt thanks and appreciation for 
all the faculty has. done for us. 
Seriously speaking, we have, an 
unusually competent faculty.

Mrs. Evans and Miss Kirkpat
rick have been with us a long 
time, and have been faithful, 
cooperative and diligent work 
ers. Miss Karr has had parti 
cularly interesting geography 
classes this year, and Miss Mc
Clendon’s leadership in the Pep 
Squad and Dramatic Club have 
been appreciated.

Mr. Godwin has won the favor 
of all the boys, as well as the 
girls, and he has assisted in 
getting the F.' ,F. A. Charter 
back. Miss Naugle, Spanish 
Club sponsor, and leader of the 
second Dramatic Club has the 
friendship of pupils who can 
vouch for pleasant class periods. 

Miss McCreary was the present
*-»4rtv* nloce’ crtrvnenr fnr-

' F. too sign ‘her ‘naim®,l F&v^iify lltr clacs has 'served.
rl ~  , l i m :  ,-Ll.Ji.fc.il i s.£*rm* .  ' .  «—n«Y i . .  ...  
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We Satisfy 
Tike Kfost PartlcMlar■ : r

Men and women who are most fasti-* t
dious about their personal things as 
well as household linens and other 
things use and enjoy our better ser
vice every week. If you want care
free, worry-free laundering at no 
extra  cost whatsoever, try  this de 
luxe service. Phone for our route-
man to stop today or tomorrow.

(
SPEED Y SERVICE —

, — COURTEOUS DELIVERY

3 ^
0

... c

“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES” 
Telephone 32

m

Let ns wash 
and grease your car.

Each car washed 
and dried in the shade 

by s k ie d  workmen; 
and greased properly.

senior class’ sponsor for three 
years in Ward School. She is 
met with general favor every* 
where, and is loved and resp ect 
ed by the student body. Mr. 
Womack, the Debate Coach, is 
well;-liked, and his history class
es are particularly interesting, 
because he adds so many inter
esting facts that are not found 
in the text.

Mr. Dean and Mr. Prescott 
are sponsors of classes and have 
had an exceptionally, good track 
team this year.. These two men, 
with Mr. Binion, trained a foot
ball team last fall that TIED 
Coleman, and BEAT Coleman— 
a record not made in seven 
years.

Miss Hays, our belovecTSenior 
class sponsor,. is a competent, 
faithfully striving faculty mem
ber. She has not isolated her
self to the Home Making de
partment, but she is a coopera
tive worker of the school’s every 
activity. Members of her Ten
nis Club have brought fame to 
the school. •

Mr. Lock, our (faithful prin
ciple, has done much toward 
raising our morals. We always 
dread to see him coming on his 
regular round every efternoon 
during the seventh period, but 
then, if we are obedient to tjhe 
school’s rules, we have ho need 
to ,fear him.

As for ;Mr. Scarborough, we 
have run out of adjectives, but 
he is everything and more that 
has been said about the other 
teachers. He is admired and 
respected by the student body. 
As a good citizen, he is an ex
ample for us. Indeed, we fepl 
quite little when he starts ex
plaining something, an^ you 
know there’s a blank expression 
in your eyes as so much of what 
he says goes right over your 
head, instead of into it.

We have enjoyed our school 
years immensely, and especially 
this one. The year has passed 
quickly—many of us regret 
leaving school—but as alumni, 
we will visit our beloved- school 
of many well-spent prosperous 
years. —Hank.

Bat call her “Fannie" jUsfc'iho 
samp. .

Eelda Ruth, the most joyous of 
girls,

Fortunate In  having long, gbld- 
eh curls.

Buoyant Oran is gallant and 
bravo,

In  Economics class he cannot 
behave.

Evelyn Kirkpatrick wo adoro,
For zealous work we love her 

more.
Like wind among the autumn 

leaves,
Aurelia sings with greatest ease. 
Mindful lest he wrongly do,
Jack, to us, is meek and true. 
Madge 1b bold and truly bravo, 
Last month her heart to a man 

she gave.
Charming Dora, lovable, discreet, 
Sweetly accosting each one she 

meets.
Industrious is Velma, we all 

agree,
A cooperative classmate too, Is 

she.
Floyd Gilbreath, full of whim, 
Yes, and truly full of vim.
An active member of our class 
Is Billye Jean—delightful lass. 
Billy Is the class’ stay, 
Mischievous too, we’ll have to 

say.
Allyene has a happy mood,
And goes about doing good. . 
Weldon is a thoughtful boy, 
Honesty is his greatest joy. 
Mary Gladys, spic and span,
True is she to our senior band. 
Jesse  Brown, wise is he,
A ir the girls promptly agree. 
Ruth Marie is kind and true, 
Lovable, gay, and free-hearted,
’ too.
Winston’s satire we have known, 
In the happy hours that are 

gone.
Nimble Kathryn, graceful she,
A better friend there could not 

be.
Mary Bradford, face so fair, 
Beautiful we mean—treat with 

care,
FlOyd Goodjoin we esteem- 
Av becoming boy the seniors 

deem.
Laughing Mozelle, humorous, 

kind,
A better sport one could not find. 
“Bestest” girl is; Annie Leo.
Full of pep and full of glee. 
Leon Morgan, best of boys, 
Strongly built, full of poise. 
Simple Mildred, modest, meek, 
What dearer girl would one seek, 
Vernon is an honorable lad, 
Always cheerful, sportive, glad. 
Glenn is brave, honest, true, 
Quiet, ready, and willing too. 
Floyd Powers, fond of art, 
Draws just to content his heart. 
Shrewd Evelyn Evans—a nimble 

.lass,';
Loyal to our senior class.,
A kindly friend is Willie C.,
No one’s a better friend than 

sh e .. • •.
Generous Jimmie is pleasing, in

deed,
Best of' all he likes to read.'

And Ernestine with beaming

Prudent, charming, highest 
gracb.

Jesse Williams—no truer friend 
Could one ever hope to win.

........... - --- -

B E  A  ®pOB»-
What is a  

becomes 'ttnjgfy .tieckuse hb lias
lost? ftot'A  Robi

.... snort? Is ho 
one ‘who fctn¥!(ip;1nfl nbsb arid

_ r . . . . . . . .  . ____  TiSTofik jgood ‘sport can take
Frances, hbahtlful blond wb will j every knock ori'Tlib chin and 

say, I still faco the world with a smite.
Delightful, studious all tho day. Hb Is rihfe who edn mfcbt victory,
Of Ltion DuBofa wb ofe proud, 
Though he is the “dummy" of I 

the crowd. I
Christine Zachary Is eager and 

fleet,
No friendlier girl will you ever 

meet.
Margie Fleming, delightful and 

true,
Faithful to our senior crew, 
ivfattle is alw ays‘full of fun, 
And gets her share 'ere the day 

is done.
Scott Is a memorable lad—
Not a better classmate could be 

had.
Willing Charlotte is always true 
To the tasks she has to do. 
Marjr G la Is a classniate dear, 
Her friendship we have known 

only this' year.
Ardent. Willis we esteem, < 
With soul aglow, face agleam. 
Sylvia Ann Is always gay,
Best of friends any day.
Dawson, genteel classmate too, 
One of, the liveliest of the crew. 
Rheba like- unto a queen, i 
Modest, bonny, fair, serene. - j 
And the writer of these lines, 
Likes the art of making rhymes.

------------SA H S-------
Doc: “When did you first sus

pect that your husband was not 
all right, mentally?” '

Mrs. Prescott: "When he shook 
the hall tree and began feeling 
around on the floor for apples."

—  ------ SAHS------------
Mary Hoopes: “I  would like to

write a  novel.”
Bess Inez: “But do you know 

how to write?”
Mary: ‘‘Oh I  shall use a  type

writer.”
— ---—SAHS----------

Mozelle Moss: “The doctor I
consulted tells yob to play golf 
for :your health.”

Mary Bradfbrd: “And If you 
already play golf, what then?” 

Mozelle: “He tells you to stop/’
------------o— :------

Many a girl who spends all 
day splashing around in a  swim
ming pool can put up kn awful 
argument about water spoiling 
her hands, when asked to bathe 
the dishes.

B© Happy in  p o t h e r  
victory and the friendship ' - ] 
and rcspcc^ ol,"your classm ate 
and associate.

Who Is t1io best,’sport? Tho ^ : 
boy who, in a.tcnnkpg&mo, loses, 
and grows vbry ampy, and Toys, . 
"Ho’cheated;” or the mo vMq.\ 
loses and eays, "Wo played af& 
fine fiiune, and I  am gfid'yori 
won?”

If  you lose, do you want to 
smile and compliment your op-

but without vanity.
It  is not w liat. you win nor 

the honor you receive, but the 
way th o .g ^ c  is fou rM  the at- alatyouaro?
titude th,at is taken toward the Bj ad? jjf you win, do you accept; 
victory or loss, j horibr graclbusly? I t  is not

When, you do not win, bellqvo wise to btag.’about the victory; 
the contest Is Judged fairly, and which you have won. To. -so a 
that your., opponent surpasses person bragging and “attuning 
you In ability. I t  is a great ijoy their stuff” is 'disgusting.

1 to wln. but if you do pot do it Whether yoii v;lii '6r lose, ac- 
! triithfiiiiy; and hbriprably, your cent the declcldn ejfallfn^ly 

conscience will whkqier to .you, Vnffiorit'cbtffcGHTor -Jealousy and 
even In ail ypiir poriip, and. glojy. be able to say th a t .yoh fdtd iS s  

What a disappointment it  is hfeotydu cdidd. —The Itongarno 
to iodel: Sometimes, one feelsia Tales. . ^
prejudice, toward the individual ------------— r——•.
who has gained a ll the -pralses. Misses Elizdbeth knd Margar- 
You should hot fe'el that 'toky. e t Wylie and Velma /Oder, visit- 
Learn to press down the jealousy ed In BrownwdtSd Monday.

■PETALS OF THE CLASS OF '3(5

"Twas just a decade and a year 
ago

That we like buds began to grow
To grow in knowledge and to 

live
The life of students of a will.
Each vear did the bud’s petals 

unfold
Until now the flower is -purest 

gold.
Oh, beautiful blossom, truly you 

thrive
On the best of students—class 

of thirty-five! ,
Naming the petals one by one,
Making, haste ’ere set of sun:
First we’ll -name our sponsor, 

grand,

For eleven years -.Christine Buse 
• has been n v 

A loving classmate, best of 
friends.

Delightful Faye, always aglow, 
What better chum does one 

know?
And Rex, J r  with husky voice, 
Lucky boy—‘tne girls first choice. 
Elizabeth Rollins, a girl we love, 
More like an angel from above. 
Dosh .: T„ called a charming 

prince,
Girls would not take a trillion 

pence. .
Ora Alice with kindly face, 
Thrills the students with musi? 

. cal grace.
Jovial Winifred likes to disagree, 
Just to argue his pet decree. 
Fortunately gifted, May does 

write
Essays well, with all her might. 
Considerate Roy is strong’ of 

limb,
As a, faithful senior we think of 

him.
Gladys Is the best of friends,. 
When it comes to wit. she wins. 
Energetic Holland we will all 

agree,
Is competent to a.high decree. 
Inez is thoughtful, quietj t e e r v -

V

Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides. 
Highest possible m arket prices at all 
times. Come in and get acquainted.

OUR MOTTO
“Courtesy, Honest Weights, and 

Fair Grades.”

W e will appreciate you as a customer. 

Marshall Bldg., Depot' Street

M i n  e ltans:
O. R. TURLINGTON, Mgr.
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lĴ -Tba Stcke (IS74w* trficcSase)

Today, when every wise buyer of tnjrika is 
particularly interested in getting dependable 
transportation at lowest cost, the money ̂ saving 
'advantages of Chevrolet Trucks haVe a particu
larly .fitrong appeal. Truck buyer after truck 
buyer iariiscovcring that itpdys three trays to buy 
Chevrolet, And truck buyer after truck buyer is 
deciding, to take advantage of the big savings'
which ChoVrolet offers. You, too, will get belter ___  _________ _____________  __ ____ _
haulage splice at lower cost by buying a Chev- H av /a  through dembUstratibnW the right 
rolet Triick because of these triple economies: Chevrolet Truck for your haulage needs. Buy ’

1, dievndet Tracks sdl a t the wozid’o a  Gizsrttkt. and get bettor track' pezfbnmmc© | ‘
lowest prices. at tho world's lowest prices!

CHEVROLET MOTOR. C0 MEANY..DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
CmpenCbcm/lct’s law delivered prices mid ewy.G.M. A. C. terms. A General MctcmVahaB ^

SSffi...

2 . T h e y  u s e  le a s  g a s o l in e  a n d  oil;;: 
because th ey  rare ^powered by  gSs «-\ 
cylinder vtdve^£d-head e n g in e s ..

3 . T h ey  give lo n g er, m ore dependable.; 
serrios becau se o f  ?ho e x tra  qu ality '; 
-.vhlbh ' C hevrolet bu ilds in t o  .every;;

. p art i.of sto ̂ pMsdncta.

Visit yonr nearest Chevrolet dealer—this zsseh

M
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s a i li m > r « t o  ; Jiaa , appeared on the 
| ;V ’7  campps who surpasses even the 

^'SrtB&yftota' Kid. This one, who will 
agly tie dubbed the “Mystery

tr/

I
I?

1

tot,*’ not only possesses a-.• •.***» —__ • -  - .............
I amglo eloafc to maka himself in- 

^ »MbI& but also boasts a wonder- 
■r'̂ id'Sort'Ot telescope tor peering 

’ into the futons and mailing the 
if 'hidden things of the vast, un~

îeKployed “To Cfome” apparent. 
s&WiMstlhg , th e  instrument to . Texas, the Seer loolcs hard be- 
:;,iiIdolc fifteen years ahead and at- 1 fore he can recognize Beth 
•n'Swflilng- thb radio, he turns it Bames as the "Prof.” who strug- 

’'.upon the grave, yet happy sen-1-w  *n i,« cmmrrt hnf.

thfowg-lra. morning • reUearctd in.! 
Hollywood tabes the place of the 
“spic' and ', span” ' khaki.' How
ever, as Jimmie' suddenly yells, 
"Snap into it there!” It seems’ 
that lie intends to be military 
in one. rcspect—dlscipline.

The next: scene wduld give 
some pupils a  sense of home
sickness. A student is “on tho 
carpet” in an , offico, Soon di3 
cerning that it is president’; 
office a t Baylor College, Waco,

. ion/
rit .WImt! .Evidently, tliei very 
first senior , he-Is to view has 
attained success in his chosen 

; profession 1 A sharp, masculine 
Voice booms over the radio, “Left, 
right, le ft . . . Eager for a 

: good look a t Jimmie Baird in 
.■ charge o f a  company of soldiers, 

the Prophet trains his ’scope 
. close? iupon - the student—and 

y alas! j the imagined vision Is 
quickly banished I A long row 
p r  Chorus, girls wearily going

FOR BALE: 60 lb. 
for sale cheap. 
Goods.

Refrigerator 
Burris Dry 

lc

BERRIES FOR SALE: Dew Ber
ries and Black Berries for sale 
a t my place at Bangs. Byran 
Richmond. ltp
FOR SALE: Good 4-wheel trail' 
er. Ross Kelley. tf

FOR SEWING a t reasonable 
prices see Mrs. G. C. Daniel, tf

FOR SALE: 
■Ferguson.

Hegari Seed. Will
tfc

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 
may have in your vicinity in a 
few days ■ a  splendid upright 
piano with duet bench to match 
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two 
tone mahogany. Terms if  de
sired, Might take live stock or 
poultry as part payment. Ad
dress a t  once. BROOK MAYS 
& CO., The Reliable Plano 
House, Dallas, Texas. 4c

WOOD: I  have some wood
sawed in fireplace and heater 
length for sale on my farm near 
Whon. W. Ford Bam es. tfc

I  WILL BE IN the Market for 
your Wool Tags. J .  E. Watkins,

', t f c

m-FOR SALE: Good 4-wheel trail
er. Ross Kelley. tf

SCHOLARSHIPS

v We have Scholarships In Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex- 

,as and Byrne Commercial Col
lege, Dallas, Texas, for sale. If 
you plan to attend a Business 

- College „we can save you some 
money on a Scholarship. See 
the editor of this paper person
ally. 3t

STATE CERTIFIED 
> COTTON SEED 

T "have at my disposal a 
Cull carload of Stufflebeames 
Cotton Seed in 3 bushel bags 

- fo r  sale at $2.00 per bushel. 
Xtook up the record of Stuf
flebeames long staple, hardy 
growth and drouth resisting 
qualities.

I. O. SHIELD, Dealer.

r i>R. R , A. ELLIS

'Optometrist

Browiiwood, Texas

w r.a

.FOR SERVICE

riVo,Pcrcheron Stallions 
one Paint saddle horse. 

,Two PJamouth Jacks,' Price 
jSloJ to guarantee live colts. 
]&3gd , One1 Shelton, Herd 
Jersey W e , $1.00 cash.

AH kept at my barn 
in Santa Anna

BL L. Outline
i j
m m

‘Bleeding Gums' Mealed 
" ,’fia sight of sofo gums is slck-

i g . , Reliable dentists often 
Sort th e " successful use of 
T O ’S PYORRHEA REMEDY 

‘.'tiifeir very worst cases. If 
dU gat'a''bottle and use 
ected, druggists1 win return 

i f  i t  fails, ‘ Turner Drug

gle3 bravely to bo severe but 
wants so much to laugh at the 
frivolous but badly scared young 
scholar.

He has to stare even lilirder, 
though, before he can realize the 
big, gruff Fort Worth policeman, 
whom everyone calls “Mike,” to 
be Billy Baxter, i t  Ls known 
among his friends too, th at Billy 
ls the happiest of mortals, being 
kept so by his wife—a  former 
classmate, Charlotte Moseley—
Who knows Just bow to manage 
him.

Another classroom vso quiet 
and orderly a pupil could not 
dare to write a note for fear of 
the rustle ol paper being In
stantly detected, as Rheba 
Boardman, retreating behind a 
big pair of glasses that make 
her look as a young owl, labo.s 
to impress upon the scatter' 
brained, fun-loving youth of 
Harvard College a little Hebrew 

passes before the lenses,
Mary Bradford, becoming u t

terly bored with life—and her 
latest flame, surprises everyone 
by upsetting Helen Wills for 
America’s tennis championship.

The succeeding scene takes the 
Crystal Gazer back to the farm 
and shows him a cozy home with 
plenty of freedom until he feels 
seriously in danger of breaking 
the tenth commandment. He is 
not a little startled to see a 
somewhat similar farm just to 
the right , of the first. Annie 
Lee Brown and Allyene Burden, 
it is learned, are ideal New Eng
land farmeresses and neighbors.

A whole sea of faces next 
looms up before the powerful 
glass, but it is no trouble to 
pick out Jesse Brown, the smil
ing minister. In  the congrega
tion appear people of note all 
over the world. Not least im
portant among them is Willis 
Burney, another senior of *35 
and now a wealthy financier of 
Wall Street
• The picture gradually changes 
to another, gloomier section of 
the, great American metropolis, 
where on a busy, bustling Sat' 
urday afternoon a demure Sal 
vation Army miss distributes 
doughnuts—and her cheerful 
smiles—to hundreds of the city’s 
distressed. Meanwhile, the Pro
phet, in spite of the extraordin
ary powers of discernment given 
him, is puzzled as to the identity 
of the dispenser of so much 
sunshine. He turns his gaze 
idly to the newspapers carried 
by the small urchin just now re
ceiving his doughnuts. A long, 
romantic story about “Christine 
Buse, Wealthy Helpy-Selfy Heir
ess, .Great Charity Worker in 
Salvation Army” catches his eye. 
Glancing up as the boy moves 
on, he beholds the now recog
nized heiress blushing pain
fully as she,, too, had seen the 
story. . 1 •

Bedlam seems to have broken 
loose suddenly as the scene 
shifts rapidly to Chicago. Fren
zied yells come over the radio 
and a seething mob is seen In 
the telescope. Just as the Pro
phet is about to decide it to be 
only a political convention of 
1950, a fog appears to lift and 
a baseball diamond _ ta  _he_ the I 
the cause o f ' so ’much "commo
tion. The view is centered, 
though, upon the press box; 
where Is seen May Camobell 
busily taking down in shorthand 
an account of the opening game 
of the season. If  interviewed, 
she would probably inform one 
that she will be “going places 
and seeing things” soon as 
foreign correspondent.

Holland Cheaney, i t  seems, 
has made a profession out of a 
diversion—auto racing. It  is 
plain, though, -that l ie  does not 
rush much in other affairs of 
life, as it is rumored th a t Ills 
long time courtship of; a former 
classmate, Christine Zaclfary. is 
about to terminate In a sensa
tional marriage.the next week.

Two nurses, one dark and one 
fair, are seen looking out a  win
dow in a Houston hospital. There 
is no difficulty In distinguishing 
Velma Cruger and- Gladys Crea
mer. They are 1 Inseparable 
friends and intend going abroad 
soon’ to study medicine.

Dora Davis Is also enjoying a 
quiet married life. Bhe has been 
made'even happier by winning 
fche Nobel prize: by writing dur
ing leisure time;
'  Jack  Dillingham is a famous 
explorer In Africa, occasionally 
accompanied by. Leon DuBolS: 
sailor, upon trips inland’;

Evelyn Evans is also married 
and.very happy helping her*

,:.Sylvia Ann Everett, previously 
ail efficient stenographer for a 
Dallas business' firm, has Just 
signed'a contract for a  minor 
part in a Metro-Goldwyn com
edy. Big things sometimes have 
little beginnings; you know.

A large room moves quickly up 
before the glass. At first, tho 

I Mystery Solver wonders if It is 
to be a moving picture studio 
whero he will see more of Syl
via Ann and is somewhat cur 
prised to behold instead an In 
dian curio museum. Ho ls more 
astonished, however, when he 
spies, half hidden by a big tom
tom, Margie Fleming, the super' 
visor.

From a window he has been 
watching a circus just come to 
town. Upon closer observation, 
he discovers one of the tight
rope walkers to be none other 
than "Fannie” Fletcher. After 
still further progress among the 
clowns, acrobats, lion tamers, 
etc., he comes upon Floyd Gil
breath sitting on a pile of rocks 
and complaining that if he has 
to drive Ahother stake he simply 
will be too exhausted to do a 
single stunt that night.

Rex Golston, a t almost the 
very beginning of his profession 
as attomey-at-law, has climbed 
already to a  seat in the House, 
where a t the present he is re
citing. a t a group of his politi
cal friends’ request, the disad
vantages of a certain'b<
consideration. 7 .ill under

husband manage a  ranch in

Floyd Goodjoln. having select
ed accountancy as a career, is 
determined to stop only at the 
top.

Frances Gregg is already a 
successful opera singeri It  is 
said she pleases her audiences 
greatly by her modest blushing 
at applause.

The next revelation, upon sec
ond thought, does not surprise 
the Prophet one bit. Winston 
Hall has become a great cinema 
critic.' He always had.a remark 
able fondness for seeing shows, 
you know.

Mattie Haynes, popularly ac-) 
claimed Amelia Earhart the 
Second, has just completed a 
non-stop flight around . the 
the world. She was accompan
ied by her high school chum, 
Ora Alice Newman, now inter
national poet laureate.

Mary Hoopes has also reached 
international fame as the most 
skilled surgeon the world has 
ever, known.

Evelen Kirkpatrick . has be
come rich lady's secretary and 
|s traveling abroad, where she 
meets Ruth Marie Moore, French 
countess. /

Dosh T. McCreary is a judge, 
with hopes of attaining the 
Supreme Court bench.
. Mildred McDonald and Mary 

Ola Milligan have received a 
great deal of publicity as up-to- 
date educators. At present, both 
are teaching In the University 
of Michigan. t

Eddie Vaughn Mills is an ele
ctrical engineer, seeming to bend 
very amused glances upon the 
radio. Probably he is n icely  
thinking what an ancient, un
improved sort it is.

Leon Morgan' and Weldon 
Spence have become secret ser
vice men working . along the 
Mexican border.

Zelda Ruth Moseley is an art 
1st, also married to a rich old 
bachelor and living in Spain.

Mozelle Moss is a  florist in 
Houston, where a glimpse of 
Oran Mullls, owner of excursion, 
boats to the Gulf, is obtained.

Madge Phillips - Vardeman is 
another senior sailing happily 
the sea of matrimony. She is 
With her husband in South Am
erica. , . . . . .... . .

The view becomes more fami
liar and the Prophet soon real 
izes thaft-he is again a t home 
in 'Coleman County, where Mar 
Gladys Popfe is Home Demonstr
ation Agent.

Floyd Powers is in Florida and 
a champion diver.

Vernon Ragsdale is a some 
what great figure in the golfer’s 
world. He has given up hope 
of ever possessing a great sta
ture, but makes ample amends 
by Ills accuracy.

Willie C. Revel is a telephone 
operator and junior partner In 
a San Antonio Telephone com
pany.

Eleanor and Glenn Ridings; 
celebrated ■ chemists, bring no 
little glory to themselves b\ 
discovering the cure for a new 
plague Infesting the earth.

Billyo jean  Riley vows she 
can never find life dull while 
continuing to be a radio croon- 
er.\

Elizabeth Rollins Is a Parisian 
beauty expert,

Faye Routh is leader of the 
movement against abolition of 
the woman suffrage amendment.

The atmosphere grows so chill 
that: the Prophet really cannot 
repress a shiver. Awajf on every 
side stretches -.barren,- snow-cov- 
sred Lillis of Alaska, down which 
comes a. freight-laden sleigh.-A* 
it draws near and stops, Dawson' 
See,sjowly 'unfolds himself from

stack -o l .furs -and . It, is  AearnM 
that' Bo is ' an'.ethnologist.'  I t  
also leaked out that under cover 
of freighting ho occasionally 
prospects for gold.

Bess Shield, having become 
very wealthy and married an 
American foreign service man,
Ls on her way to England wlie.c 
sho Will bo presented in court.

. Ernestine Thames is an inter
ior decorator living In Del Rio, 
where sho too, ofton sings over 
tho radio.

Inez Tucker is high school 
librarian in a  nearby town.

Aurelia Twccdlc ls at her es
ta te  on Long Island. She ls a 
leading society lady among the 
New Yorkers.

Scott Wallace, having turned 
country gentleman, ls fishing In 
Canada.

Winifred Watson earns his 
livelihood as a photographer In 
F’ort Worth.

Jesse and Roy Williams are 
managers of a Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Insurance company.

The last senior, Kathryn Wy
lie, is a cartoonist and has a 
daily comic strip ih the "Star 
Telegram.”

Of course, it should be under
stood that, in spite of other oc
cupations, most of the group 
had found time to marry the 
"dearest girl” or the “only man.” 
Nature would have been no 
longer nature had they not.'.

Exhausted, the Mystery Pen- 
etrator’blds everyone adieu and 
sincerely hopes they are satis
fied with the Images he has 
shown them, of the great ,“To 
Be.” . . ' '

----------- o—------r-
MISS BAXTER ENTERTAINS

mum

M 4

The Was/ to 
GREATER VALUES

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 24-25

Miss Josle Baxter entertained 
the, members of her Physical 
Training Class and other guests 
with a delightful breakfast Wed
nesday morning. The tables 
were arranged out-of-doors 
where a  riot of flowers, dew- 
washed shrubbery, and trees 
mad? a very pleasant setting.

Following the breakfast, which 
was • served very attractively, a 
short program was rendered 
during which Mr. Ross K. Pres
cott gave the main address on 
the value of physical education. 
Others spoke on physical educa
tion and the benefits derived 
from the class.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Roy Stockard, A. L: Oder, 
Lawrence J .  Smith, A. L. Haley, 
R. W,..Balke, F. A. Rollins, Leon 
Morgan, J .  W. Kirkpatrick, Nor- 
val Wylie, Lucille Malone, and 
Miss Lena Jane Barlett. Other 
guests included! Messrs. R. K. 
Prescott, Lawrence J . Smith, 
Clyde Dean, Rev. A. L, Haley, 
and Larry Smith. x

-------;----O '' .

Sardines
King Solomon, Calif. 
In Salmon size can . ...fk
Mustard
Atlas Brand,
Full Quart J a r ......... M e
Olives . .
Queen;
Full Q u a rt..........—

Fruits - Vegetables

New Potatoes
Texas Reds.
10 lbs. ........................... t i e
Lettuce
Large, Firm, Crisp 
Heads, 2 for ............ ..If ,
Lemons
Balls of Juice l i e
Oranges
Calif. NaVals,
Small size, each . . . ./ .,..1c
Cabbage
South Texas, ■
lb. .............. ..  4e

R & W, It  Whips,.4, 
small or 2 tall cans i f

MATCHES B & W, Carton 
of Six Boxes ..

Marshmallows R & W, Four lA pkgs. to 
carton, 1 lb. carton ........

Sunup,. A Fancy Santo3 
Guaranteed, 1 lb. pkg.

Flav-R-Jel
Six Real Fruit 
Flavors, pkg. . . ,

I

Pen-Jel
Make Preserves and 
Jelly, 2 pkgs.................

Cheese
No. 1 Full 
Cream, lb. a)@

R

Apples
Northwest Pack 
No. 10 can . . : . .

Baking Powder
K. C. Brand,
25. oz. can ........... .. ■: ■

L Y E
R & W, Full Weight; 
Full Strength, 3

Bologna
Long,
lb......... ...........

Bacon
Tall Com, 
Sliced, lb.

*

Pig Liver
Per
Pound

Stew Meat

lb.

SALT.
'B .& ’W, Regular 5c 
Size, 3 foil ...................
TEA -
R & W, Fancy Orange 
Pekoe, 1-4 lb. pkg

TRICKHAM H. D. C.

The Tnckham Home Demon-1 
itration Club met at the home
01 Mrs. Walter Stacy last Thurs
day, and studied small garden 
enemies. Plant lice, small green 
sucking bugs are- usually found | 
■ust under-the surface of the 
leaves, and as a rule . attack 
oabbage, melons, and cucumbers. 
Miss Alice Glenn Young, county 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
’ ave a formula for use during 
the month of May when the in
sects are most likely to injure 
garden products. She said that
2 tablespoons of Black Leaf 40, 
and a piece of laundry soa.p on 
inch square In a gallon of water 
used as a spray will destroy the 
pests.

Ten members of the Club were 
present for the discussion. Tiu.y 
also enjoyed a peppy game of 
“Stir the Froth” arranged by 
Mrs. Joe Stacy.

Plans were made for a picnic 
on June 6 to which the hus
bands of the Club members have 
oeen invited.

One visitor, Mrs. Tom Stacy 
was present.

-----------c.-----------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

a

Eddie Weems of Abilene will 
preach at the Church of Christ 
Sunday evening, May 20, a t  2:30 
ovw i- Everybody is invited to 
hear him.

JOHN CATVrPHFT.T.

v.n

WHY ORDER VOUR- TRUBO WHEN  
WE CAN G U A R A N T E E  a FIT 
AND SATISFACTION. PRIVATE 
FITTING ROOM. - A : COMPLETE 
LINE OF ABDOMINAL BE LToi AND 
SCH OLL'S FO.OT APPLIAN CES,

Mro-Hina Drug Go.
CENTER AT OAKU1 OT.
BnowNwooB. Texas

THIS wise father has put his reading lamp to double use. He found 
that when both he and his son shared the same light neither one 
could really see properly. So here’s what he did: He bought a floor 

lamp equipped with an indirect lightinq reflector. In the sockets under 
the shade he pui 60-watt lamps for reading. In the reflector at the top 
he inserted a 300-watt Mazda lamp.

Now they can both see. Dad can place the lamp wherever he wants 
it without robbing the boy of the light he needs.

In order to he sure that you have the right kind o f llgb^ 
ask toi the tree services of our lighting expert. He will 
measure yout tight - with the Sight Meter. Then vw) Will 
know. ,

m
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Hospital Notes
_e—* -

11 Master Jam es Allen Hougli of 
, ; Coleman w»3 a medical patient 

last week.
m Mrs. W. A, Brock of Cotton- 

■ m o d  was a medical patient last 
■i week.
? . Mrs. T. A. Minton of Cross 
1 Plains was a medical patient 
i Last week.

Erin Audrey Powers of Winters 
was a  surgical patient last week, 

v Mr. Murrell Spence of Trick- 
ham is a surgical patient.

Mrs. W. T. Mann of Norton is 
a  medical patient.

Chos. Briggs of Coleman is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs. J .  J .  Netherton of Gould- 
busk was a surgical patient.

Mrs. Wood Gleghorn of Nor
ton was a medical patient last 
week.

Little Beverley- Wayne Stacy 
of Rising S ta r ' Is a surgical pa
tient.

Mrs. Bernice Branton of Cole
man was a medical patient last 
week.

Mr. Walker Smith of Rock- 
wood is a surgical patient.

Mr. L. H. Pry of Santa Anna 
was a surgical patient Saturday.

Miss Willie Mae Gulley of 
No'lon had surgery Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Medcalf of 
Santa Anna are the parents of 
a son, W. L. born Sunday, May 

' 19th.
Mr. J .  A. Greenwood of Ballin

ger is a medical patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Seals of 

San ta1 Anna are the parents of 
a daughter bom Monday, • May 
20th.

Mr. W. H. Rush of Valera was

a  medical patient this week.
Miss Winnie Mae Woodard of 

Gouldbusk is a surgical patient.
Miss Nellie Mae Pricer of Cole

man is a surgical patient.
Mr. Joe Green of Coleman is 

a surgical patient.
Mr. S. L. Cannon of Santa 

Anna is a surgical patient.
Mr. T. J .  Williams of Trickham 

is being treated for injury.
Mr. Carl Sheffield of Brookc- 

smlth is a medical patient.
Mrs. Pleas Williamson of San

ta Anna is a surgical patient.

» Rockwood News *
*_»._«•______________ » __■»__e

Rev. Rogers, pastor of the j 
Frst Presbyterian Church at! 
Brady, preached the Baccalau- i 
reate sermon Sunday morning 
at the Baptist Church. A ve.y 
large crowd was present.

Members of the graduating 
class are Misses Margaret Ash- i 
more, Lola Belle Black, Gladys J  
Watson, Edith Richardson.'andj 
Prebble Arnold, and Cap John- | 
Son, Earl Watson, and John Will 
Bryan. « . |

The play “The Importance o f ! 
Being Earnest,” directed by Mrs.' 
G. M. Mitchell, was presented ■ 
by the Seniors Monday.night at 
the High School auditorium. It , 
was enjoyed by a,large crowd. | 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walton 
spent Sunday afternoon with i 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. -Arnold. | 

The river was on a forty-foot 
rise twice last week. j 

Rev. Victor Dow filled his reg
ular appointment Sunday even
ing, with a large crowd present

E. B. Blackwell and family and 
Miss Marie McCreary.

Miss Noreno Allison is a t homo 
to spent the vacation days.

Several from here attended 
the show “Little Colonel,” at 
Coleman Sunday.

A. N. Ryan attended the ban
quet given by the Firestone Tire 
Company in honor of their 
dealers In Brownwood Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Black and 
son Elton Drew of Freedonla 
are here to attend the graduat
ing exercises of their daughter 
and sister, Lola Belle Black this 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Milford Harris 
of Santa Anna visited in the 
A. N. McSwain home Sunday.

Misses Juanita Holland, Cath
erine and Pauline Ashmore of 
Brady spent Sunday with home- 
folks here.

Miss Wretha Walters ; is at 
home ' after spending several 
-months • in Eastland.

Jap Mcllvain of Pecos is vis
iting .relatives and friends here.

Friends and relatives learned 
this week of the death of Mr. 
Edgar Hodges’ father at his 
home in Oklahoma. We extend 
smeerest sympathy to the fam
ily.

Xross Roads News!

Visitors in the Roy Blackwdl 
home Sunday were Mr. and,Mrs.

■ Specials

$1.00 0 . R.O. - - 67c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

The farmers have been enjoy
ing the fine rains we have been 
receiving for the past week. Al
most all of the tanks are full. 
The crops and gardens look nice.

Mr. and Mrs. J.H3. Weathers 
I visited in this community Sat- 
j urday night.
I Several from this community 

31 attended a good play at Trick- 
ham Saturday -night, presented 
by the upper classmen of that 
school. '

Several families of thi^- com
munity attended the Baccalaur
eate Sermon Sunday night. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Phillips and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Hibbitts Sunday.

Mr. and,Mrs..Armor Vardeman 
,were guests in the Claud Phil
lips home Sunday.

Mr. Wilburn Sham of San An
tonio has been visiting with liis 
oarents! Mr. and- Mrs. W. C. 
Sharp.

The local school was out last 
Friday. A program was pres
ented Friday morning and a 
picnic had been planned but it 
was postponed because of the 
rain.

BLUE BONNET FLY SMEAR
Healing'and , Repellent 

Keeps Flies Away, Heals, Soothes 
and helps prevent Infection. Comes in

25c - 59c • 75c_- $1.25 Sizes 
Blue Bonnet Screw Worm H e r
Kills-worms without injury to wound 

or danger of infection.
■ Will not take the hair off.

25c - 58c - 85c - $1.25 Sizes
tm

TABLETSm m m
We carry a full line of these 

Worm Tablets at lc  each

* _*_ -#—#—$

Eureka News
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The rain last week is surely 
a great help to the grain and 
feed. Everyone will be busy 
killing weeds for awhile.

A large crowd attended Sun
day school Sunday morning and 
most of them went to Buffalo 
where the pastor, Rev. B. F. 
Bennett, delivered the Bacca
laureate address for the Buffalo 
graduating class." The Life Ser
vice Band from Howard Payne 
College rendered a good pro
gram at the Church Sunday 
■afternoon*-- There was a good 
attendance at the evening plea
ching service, with four addi
tions to the Church'

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lowe of 
Santa Anna have moved into 
our comfnunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. D. Lancaster 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swan 
Sunday afternoon. Jvlrs. -swan 
is improving at this writing, 

Mrs. Odie Griffith and Mrs. 
Tom Medcalfe of Santa Anna 
vsited Mr, and Mrs. Willie Grif
fith Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin Pennington and 
children of Thrifty . visited her

me Q

. JUST -RECEIVED
F a s t Color 36 in, Printed Voiles 15c yd.

Ladies Hose, all silk 59c pr.

m
RODEO WASH PANTS — The pants you have waited for. 
Valises for men and hoys - - - $1.25 to $1.95 pr.

" P "  J CLOSE OUT
All Ladies Shoes, Values up to $3.95 pair, Choice ‘ $1.95 pr.

era f©

or,dodi>1 MpxHAtoPfse ‘
tllBSi

mother, Mrs. Willie Horton Sat
urday night, and Sunday.

Mr. - and Mrs. W. M. McCary 
and family and Mrs. R. N. Bou- 
chlllon visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore a t Thrifty 
Thursday night.

The party given at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Scr- 
ratt was attended by a large 
crowd Thursday night.

Lillie Maye and Leta Gaye 
McCary spent Sunday with 
Rubyo Fletcher.

Mrs. Theo Christy honored 
her little daughter, Cha-lotto 
Jean with a birthday party Sun
day afternoon. There were 
about twenty present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Bouchillon 
visited in the home of Mis. R. 
N. Bouchillon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Maroney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bates of 
Santa Anna visited in the W. 
M. McCary home one day last 
week.

Mrs. Lucille Vinson and Miss 
Mary Banks visited with home- 
folks over the week-end.

Guests in the Dave Banks 
home Sunday were Bro. Bennett, 
Mrs. Glover and daughter, Catu- 
erme, Mrs. Daugherty of Brown- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Matthews of Coleman.

Mrs. Lydia Green and son of 
Coleman ■ are visiting friends 
and relatives here this week.

Mr. and-Mrs. Priest, and chil
dren of Shields visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Curry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Medcalfe 
are the proud parents of a 
baby boy, born at the Sealy 
Hospital May 19. He has been 
named W. L. and he and. his 
mother are reported doing well.

----------- o-----:------*
PARENT TEACHERS OBSERVE 

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK

SEVENTH! GRADE PICNIC

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. 
Charles Evans accompanied uer 
Seventh grade class In the Santa 
Anna school to Brownwood 
where the largo class of young
sters enjoyed an aftornoon of 
fun and frolic.

The majority of the class spent 
the afternoon at the large Roller 
Rink, while others went to the 
theatre. Mrs. Walter Kirkpat- 
lck, Mrs. Arthur Turner, Miss 

Leta Ragsdale, Mr-, and Mrs. 
Pierre Rowe, W. E. Vanderford 
and the editor furnished auto
mobiles for the transportation.

Luncheon was spread picnic 
style a t Camp Sunset late in 
the afternoon, which was very 
much enjoyed. But for the 
threatening clouds, the after
noon was pleasantly spent.

' ------------O------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ward of 

Benjamin visited in the E. H. 
Wylie drome Tuesday. They were 
accompanied home by Miss Eli
zabeth Wylie, who plans to visit 
with them for a week.

Mr. and Mrs, W. T. Verner had 
their children and Brand-chil
dren as guests Inst Sunday. One 
daughter, Mrs. W. J .  Coppln of 
Fort Stoeton was not here. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
White and son James L. of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Verner and little daughter Mary 
of Brady, Mr,- and Mrs. Bob 
Jackson and children, Sarah 
Nell and Bobble Jean of Amar
illo, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Eng
land and son John of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ver
ner and sons, Walter and Jim - 

, mie of Santa Anna.

You will find what you want in 
slacks at Mrs. Shockley’s store.

— — :----------0 ------ :---------- —

Rev. Aubrey Smith of Barstow 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Smith here Sunday. He 
was enroute home from the 
meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention which convened In 
Nashville, Tennessee last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Donham 
are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Glenn Gill arki eh 
wore Santa Anna visitors’ 
nesday, - ' -MM H L■j

Eugene Haley returned 'ftp 
Dublin Wednesday.

- ----------~Q-----—
Beautiful net tirc&cs at 
Shookley’a store-.

---------- o—----------
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar V.MlHam-.-m 

of Paris came Sunday night and 
are visiting ip the J .  D, William
son home.

■ 1 —----- -o------ - u _
Dick Smith went to the'! home 

of his parents in Lohn Wednes 
day. He plans to return hero 
the first of the week.

----------- o------------
A man ■ was sent to Jail for

kissing a woman. Ho was lucky. 
Many of us have received a life 
sentence for the some offense. -

------------o------------
Life is a frail moth flying, 

caught In the web of the years 
that pass. —Sara Teasdale 

Life’s a ja il where men have 
common lot. —Vachel Lindsey. <

The Ward' School Parent^Tea- 
cher Association met Wednesday, 
May 15, m regular session and 
to observe National Music Week. 
Annually, a week is set aside by 
mayors, governors and the pres
ident of the -United States- in ' 
which the public, as well a s ! 
musicians are asked to join in 
paying tribute to the culture 
and enjoyment-/which the art 
brings to each , individual and 
the nation as a whole. '

President Roosevelt has said, 
concerning . National Music 
Week: “I  have a deep conviction 
that people who love music 
strive also for the best in other 
'things. I  am glad that this 
celebration is to continue year 
by year because music justly 
occupies a very great place in 
the cultural life of the peopie 
of our country.”

Mrs. C. B. Verner read a most 
interesting article, taken from 
“The Etude,” “Why Every Child 
Should Have Music-.” Piano pu
pils of Miss Elsie Lee Harper, 
Mrs. E. D. McDonald, and Mrs. 
A. M. Turner gave musical sel
ections. They were: ..

1. Harvest Moon by Harold 
Moore Spencer —Betty Ruth 
Blue.

2. Dolly’s Funeral by Tschov- 
kowsky —Merle Ferguson.

3. Spinning Song,- by Eleim- 
leich —Alice Jane Lovelady.

4. Coining of Spring by Sarah 
Bravers —Talmage Turner.

5. The Butterfly by Merkel 
—Annelle Shield. ,

Miss Jewell Smith read a pa
per on "Immunization and Death 
Rate of Diphtheria.”

Following the program " a 
resume of the year’s work was 
given by the chairmen of the 
standing committees.

Delegates to the County P. T. 
A, Council were elected. They 
are Mrs, L, J ,  Smith, Mrs, Jess 
Howard, and Mrs. R. bailee. -

Following the business meet
ing the officers for the next 
year were Installed by Mrs. C. B. 
Verner. The officers are: Mrs. 
M. A. Edwards, president; Mrs. 
J. L. Harris, vice president; 
Mrs. Marvin McAden, secretary; 
and Mrs. J. C. Morris, treasurer.

At the close of the meeting 
a social was held for the pre
school mothers. Refreshment* 
were served to about 35 mothers 
and teachers.

-----------O------- :----•
Blewetts to Funeral of Relative

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Blewett 
and daughters, Miss Marie and 
Mrs. Alpheus Boardman left last 
Thursday afternoon for Lone 
Grove, where they attended the 
funeral service Friday / of Mrs, 
Blewett’s sister, Mra. P. C. May
es. Mrs. Mayes died suddenly 
Wednesday afternoon after com
plaining of feeling faint and be
fore her daughter, who Wits in 
the house, could reach .her,

Mr. and Mrs, B . W. Pilcher of 
Ballinger returned with the 
Blewett’s and spent Saturday 
night and Sunday here. -Mrs. 
Pilcher Is another sister of Mrs. 
Blewett. . >

----------- o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Simpson, 

took their little daughter, Celia' 
Ann, to the homecoming and, 
baby clinic .Sunday- a t  Santa, 
Anna. This affair is 'held  an
nually for -all babies box'n In 
the Oe&tjr Hospital, —pojdth-
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Cane Sugar Market Strung 
Buy now for the coming Season
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UPTON TEA 1-4 ib phg .12
Nice Ice Tea Glass F R E E

TOKAY TEA 1-4 lb pfe* .24
Nice Cep and Saucer F R E E

JZJ

-pa lea lame 
Sunkist d o s □

n
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Errpn

Advertised, brand Kg

Cans - - 
Can L id s - Jar L id s

S P E C IA L  PR IC E

Cert®  
Pectin

ETTD c r p

T r u e k lb s
• m s

r
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Large heavy onamol.
B O W L

gonuino 2-<olor Fodoralwaro
with these

PROCTER a  GAMBLE QUALITY

I  Ivory Soap 

1 bar Camay Soap 

1 bar Kirks Castile 

4 bars of P  & C 

1 medium Oxydol ,

ALL FOK

0

Fine for
ib

Full Cream 
Best Grade Ib

utniwkk

. F riends miv Pfotte is  to se rve  Wi 
a n d  w b s is  Better Q ia a lity "  g r o p e f l  
a r e . s o ld , l i t a  cheaper. - p r ice "«
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